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SQHENOS uiEEP CASES
loidir Hwiw At CkHi»y-T«* Ows WiMtwk-SiiBMnl-JrigM^fa^
iim
«aoi.. . . _________  ,_ _____ kjr, 1
completed oa Friday before lb. C 
H. Price, t^endiary magistrate, in 
the Ncordi CWidian P^ce Court, 
Cfaembinni. ' Daciskm was .reserved in 
all six cases, until jresterdv. -It was 

ipated toat there would 1>e a fur- 
judgment

aatici____  ___
ther Mijoumment before 
was given.

The clahna »e mede bjr Ur. S. X 
Welton end Mr. J. K.

end the detetU ere et follows ehow- 
iag the detee on which the deprede- 
tion, — ^ ■*k>ni ere elleied to heve teken piece: 

Decemb«l^ 1926-Frv re. He«- 
gie chimine |35 for one buck eheep.

Jemtenr 13th, 1927—Fry ve Hcg- 
sie: end Fry re Fofbee, deimirn 
I217J0 for fire wUtc end fire UaS 
eheep, one white end three bleck 
lembe, ell kOled.

Jenneir 13th, 1927—Welton ee. 
Hei^; end Welton ye Forbee, cleha- 
ing wW for three ewee end lix sheer- 

'iings killed; end twenty-one ewee end 
forty-one lembe injered.

Febmery 12th—Fry ,»e. Heggie, 
cleimiog $MS lor one bledc ibecp, 
fonrteen while eheep end one Ueck 
iemb, eU killed.

- The doge elleged to be concerned in 
the kOlinge Were e bleck retiieyer ilith 
n white ipot on he breeit end -e 
bobbed teil, owned by Ur. Bcggie: e 

■” Bhu .terrier, owned by Ur. 
i; ead p foK tcrrl<T,.far which, 
^ eUiiln.- no gwoer conld be 

The retrierer, ihot in the foot. 
[ to Oe ertdence p( Ur. Fry.

__ong hie eheep, hM.|ince been
, n, elio bee the fox torier. The

reepent of the Ocee 
tdbMhrr UnrVwU. 

The eonr' cnee, cow

. by Ur. 

wHhdmwn.
Ing Jnnneiy JJlh _______ _ .
nU token togetfa, with the inchuion 
of eotne Mddenre from the Cret cnee. 
With eright. pMMeai. the preyiou 
eUddnee woo token for the cone coecr- 
ing. Febmofy 12th. In effect whet 
eeidence wne not directly nnpUcnble 
to cach epedfic core wao neeo on con-

t eeidence covered ill 
that he farmed

_____________ ae. At-the time
of the lirat caee he had IIS ewee, of 
which thirty-two were block, and the 
rest white eheep. Re bad known Ur. 
Heggie for abont five yeare and knew 
hie^^. Witneae hhd warned Ur. 
Heggie on eeveral occaeione about hie 
dogl He had loet eheep. in July, Aug- 
nst and September and believed that 
Ur. Heggie’a dog >rae the cutpift .

SpeciScatly in regard to December 
26th. Ur. Fry elated that be had been 
disturbed in bed and, on going out, 
had seen two dogs, one a terrier and

V‘ 
v; :
•l

the other a big (log, which was jump
ing on top ora sheep. He had fired 
atjt. witness in cross-%xami»ation 
said tlM dec was about 200 yards 
away. had not gone to look at 
the sheep bm had returned to bed. In 
the momio^ he had found a dead 
sheep. Mr. Try admitted that he had 
not - meorioned this matter to Mr. 
Heggie. 'He <tfd not think H was any

^^Prmcipa] evidence was in r«^d to 
the biff rpid and losses on January 
13th. Mr. P^ stated that he had been 
sitting np listenhig to radio in the 
carlyJiours of the morning, and bear
ing dogs an around, had ipne ont to 
investigate. There:was bright moon-

Saw Tstthtt Sbsw,
He had seen Mr/Urag^ and Mr. 

Forbes* dogs tearing-his sheep. The 
teriier was also there. It had yelped
when witness had approached to, 
withni about fif^ yards and all'the 
dogd had ru» off. He had followed 

ithcm through the Norcrots and West 
properties. Mr! Fry admitted, in 
cross-examination, that this , was the 
first time he bad seen the the Forbes 
dog. and did oot know its owner.

Ou-the afternoon of January 20th, 
Mr. Fry testified further, he bad been 

.walkhig home and had seen this dog 
' He followed'Uie

. tuvning around 
abont eVay fifty feet to bark at him. 
The eoune led to the UapIc>Bay.cor- 

^ ner and thence to the right about 300
^ yarda. Wknesa then beard a whieile
^ and the dog bad Kimpered off.

Mr: Fry aaid that he had notified 
Mr. Welton in regard to the' dog and 

,lhat the seal day, they had both goiie 
■to Ur. Forhea* bouse. Witness had: 
. fiskedW. Foehes M.he had a blackfth 
Ictalerli^ a tail and im receiv- 

anawer IM asbid 
.>mat Ur. Fckha 

reottg'

the witnesa and Ur. Welton had re- 
cogniaed it aa one of those which had 
attacked their sheep.

They had then notified Ur. Forbes 
dog I 

la'
compensai
woifid and, mentioning the farther

that his dog bad been killing sheep 
le had asked if they would 

They had
and he I expect 

said they
damage which the dog was likely to 
do, had suggested that .he Iw killed 
This Ur. Forbes refused to do, but he 
said he would send it away.

.Shot Dog In Leg
Concerning the raid of February 

12th, Mr, Fry said that his family haiF 
heard the dogs while listening to radio 
abont 1240 xjn. He had gone ont in 
company with Ur. J. A. Whan, who 
had been at the house, and, while the 
latter had fpne to ^t abdls for his 
gun from his car, witness, taking Ilia 
own gnn, had gone ahead. He had 
been joined by Mr. Whan, who. how
ever. had been unable to find his shells. 
They found that Mr. Heggie's dog 
was on the back of a aheep, tearing it 
The terrier was also ia' the vidmw. 
Witness had shot and wounded Mr. 
Heggie’s dog in the leg.

Mr. Fry added that after he had 
carried the sheep ont of the ditch, both 
men proceeded ecroaa the field. Wit
ness wanted to follow the dog bnt 
Mr. Whan suggested that it might not 
go home so they returned and he took 
the aheep into the honse and stayed 
up imfil z am. to dry it off. Later he 
had found his tosses as stated. This 
evidence was corroborated on the
stand to Mr. Whan.

Mr. Fry said that, with 1 
he had gone to Hr. Heggie’s house in
the aMtnhtg. He. had leen Mrs. Heg- 
gie and, referring to the injured dog, 
intn^^ that there could be no -de- 
niaikow that it Idlled ahem Hre 
Heggie had said that "Scib/s sheep 
were the cause of all tills trouble," re-

^Dipp Mq Pnen epRAfi aropAd tiiA 
H necessary to send Um 

alter tliem.
WffocM added that Mri Heggie 

hadffoae into aaotlHsr roeai-twic«a«i- 
teoamly to get Mr. Heggie and tliatv 
r'etqmuig the keijftad tiCM. she said he 
had gone to chnrch,

Mr. J. X. Bolcock testified that he 
had been disturbed by dogs chasing 
sheep early in the morning of Janu
ary 13th. Going out he found

(*8 dog had a
^ ___  that

Heg^*a dog had a number of 
Mr. Fry*t'sheep penned In a fence cor
ner. He got to within ten feet of the 
dog ‘ before H made off towards the 
Welton farm. He saw tracks of other 
dogs too.

' Hoariiag and Bella
Mr. Welton bore witness that he was 

roused about 3 a.m. on January 13th 
by dogs bowlfng and the noise of his 
sheep bells. Getting up be saw his 
sheep being chased and found -Mr. 
Forbes' dog at the throat of one of 
his runimals. He got almost close 
enough to be able to kick it

He heard one or two more dogs 
over the road but did not see them. 
He had placed his sheep in the corral 
and later, about 6 a,m., be had seen 
both Mr. Heggie’s and Mr. Forbes* 
dogs'run through them.

Mr. Welton said that he was special
ising^ in sheep and that his total loss 
from the raid had reached $1,200. He 
replied in the affirmative to his coun
sel’s question whether it was a possi- 
b^ity that he Would have to sell his 
farm.

In cross-examination he said his 
sh^ were well carc^ for. With six 
aniinkls he had taken four prizes at 
the fail fair. He admitted that the 
sheep were a little out of condition 
nc^ bnt added that this was not \o be 
wondered at Mr. Fry and Mr. George 
Kennett corroborated in regard to the 
prevtous good condition of the sheep.

Mr. Tony Rabtch said that he was 
farming across the road from Mr. 
Welton and one and a half miles from 
Mr. Fry, and kept sheep for Mr. G. 
G. Selby, Victona. and himself. On 
January 13th he had lost one ewe, 
lulled by the Forbes and Heggie dogs, 
which he said he had seen.

On January l7th, in the daytime, he 
had seen the same dogs come through 
Mr. Bibcock’s and Mr. Welton’s land 
He had sustained no loss that day, but 
on January 23rd he had lost twenty- 
two of his 37earltng Iambs and eleven 
of Mr. Selby’s ewes. That day he had 
been roused abont 2.30 a.m. and had 
gone ont witii a gnn while a man with 
him had held a lanterii.. He badseen 
both the Forbes and Heraie dogs 
again but did not have a chance to 
igpot- .

Vieir In Mornhig
' In the morning, witness safd, be 
fvent to Mr, Forbes and asked hhn tp 
come and see what damage had been 
done. Mr. Forbes had said that he 
WU enpMting him. as his dog had 
Ita^ come in. Mr. Forbes had come 
fo invesHgate. with Mr. Shaw, in the 
aAtmotin. In cross-examination, Mr. 
3&bid said he had not seed Mr; 
Fprbes* dog until the first raid. About 

lUit ago he had shot a black 
dpg which bad come from 

way and had killed one of

(Cmtissft «o ]>mc Tn).

ON MALAHAT DHVE
AutomobUe Oub of B. C. Urges 

Immediate Action
Becanse of the narrow, tortoona na

ture of the Malahat Drive, the only 
trunk road serving Vancouver Island 
and -its one-fifth of the popnlation of 
the province,' the provincial execu
tive of the Automobile Qub of Brit
ish Colombia has unanimously adopt
ed a resolution requesting the provin
cial government to put that section 
of the Island Highway in a safe con
dition as soon as possible..

In recent yesrs, it was pointed out, 
sightseeioff cars and busses numing 
between Victoria and Nanaimo had 
been greatly increased in size, mak
ing them almost impossible to pass 
if met at certahi points on the road, 
due to the length of these vehicles 
and their large “overhang” when 
rounding comers. At some of the 
“blind” corners on the Malahat, it 
was explained, it is only possible for 
a driver to see an approaching car at 
a few yards' distance, and as it it quite 
impossible to pass at these places 
there is constant danger of serious ac
cident

As |he Malahat carries as much 
traffic as any road in the province 
wHh the exception of the Pacific High
way. the board considered that, it 
would be highly undesirable that it 
become known as a dangerons road, 
and expressed the hope that the ne
cessary improvements be made hn- 
Riedixtely in view of the heavy traffic 
exp^ed with the opening of ..the 
tourist season, when it would be in* 
possible’to do any work of .this na
ture.

In an inspection trip just made by 
C. A. Helgeson. public works engin
eer, R. R. Webb, secretary of the 
Antomobile Club of British Colnmbia 
at Victoria, and H. B. Ol8on.' soine 
twenty-four places on the road vAre 
found to require attention. Mr. Hdg- 
eson is submitting a report to the min
ister of public works immediately, 
with certam recommendations.

Subscription $2.00 Yearly in Advance.

IH POUCS COURT

to the theft of two golf dobs 
the C<yvricban Golf Club on March 
4th,

The magistrate spoke severely to 
them and to their parents.'- The law 
did not allow him to order a wh^ 
ping to be administered. The penal^ 
was a gaol sentence. He would iJ- 
low them out on suspended sentence 
and ordered the boys to report to the 
police every two weeks for three 
months.

It is learned tiiat a great deal of 
pilfering and petty thieving has beetf 
going on in Duncan lor aooie time 
past It is hoped that this, case may 
provide a warning.

Alec George pleaded gnilty to driv
ing a car around Mams’ comer on 
the wrong side of the road. He nar
rowly missed a pedestrian. A nomin
al fine of $5 and ccifets was imposed 
The driver explained that, by mis
take. he had placed his foot on the 
accelerator instead of the brake.

On Mond^ in the same court a boy 
from Lake Cowichan was charged by 
the fisheries ofRcers with using sal
mon eggs as fishing bait. He was 
fined $T. / _________

CONSERVATIVB CONVENTION
In Ladyamitii This Afternoon—Dele- 

gatca From Dnncaa
Conservative delegates from Dun

can polling division were selected at 
a meeting in Rex Hall, Duncan, on 
Thursday evening to represent this 
section at the party nominating con
vention for CowidCan-Newcastle pro
vincial riding to be held at Lady
smith at 4 p.m. to-dajr.

The delegates, thirty in number, 
were elected by acclamation as fol
lows:—Mrs. A. IHy, Mrs. E. M. 
Dawson-Thomas, Mra H. R. Garrard, 
Mrs. A. B. Anderson. Mrs. J. A. Kyle, 
Messrs, O. T. Smythe. A. G. Potter, 
*. I. Mutter, J. A. Kyle, J. Eastwood, 
i. W. Brien. G. Chambers, A. Went

worth. R. W. Whiuorae. H. L. Helen. 
H. W. Dickie. J. B. Turnbull. E. 
Stock. R. F. Corfield. R. S. A. Jack- 
son. R. H. Whidden. R. D. Harvey. 
T. J. Pauli. R. T. Barry, B. Churchill. 
F. P. Hassell. W. M. Dwyer. Tohn 
Evans, Jnr.. N. R. Staples and H. D. 
Evans,

Delegates elected from Crofton on 
Friday were Mr. R. Syme. Snr.. and 
Mr. R. Syrac, Jnr. Misunderstanding 
occurred over the date of the Che- 
matnus meeting, ostensibly called for 
the same evening and the delegates 
were not aelecteJthat day. Word in 
regpii to (,ake Cowichan selections, 
which were to have taken place on 
^day, had not been received >*cster-

?Vestholme delegates elected on 
Thttrsday were Mr. J. B. McMillan 
and Capt A. B. Matthews.

'fh2 ________
lat Ifkd an egg gt the week ^d

gv victory 
i by a pul-

^at l^ks h*ke a vonaway victoi

ttSTo
time.

M m fnU .ix/onneti

m egg^Mjruig has been won by a pu 
let belonmi^ to Mr. R. Elliott Wes: 
holme. . This eleven months old pnl- 

which

Leader vrindow.

GOVERNOR GENERAL
To Viah Duncan This Afternoon 

—Reception Plans
His Excellency the Governor-Gen

eral and Lady Willtngdon are ex
pected to arrive in Dnncan this after
noon by motor from Victoria at about 
1.30 p.m. They will lunch informally 
in Duncan and at 2.15 p.m. will pro
ceed to the Cross and will there 
be received by Mayor J. Islay 
Mutter, supported by Reeve John N. 
Evans, Mr. J. Maitland-Dongall, Mr. 
C. F. Davie, M.L.A.. and other repre
sentative citizens, together with resi
dents who are already personally 
known to the distinguished guests.

The viceregal party will include the 
Lieut> uant-Govemor (the Hon. R. 
Randolph Bruce), Miss Helen Mac
kenzie. Mr. J. F. Crowdy, M. V. O.. 
acting as secretary to the Governor- 
General, Captain the Hon. J. C C. 
Jarvis. M.C., and ^ptain the Vis
count Hardinge, aides-de-camp to His 
Excellent. Mr. A. M. D. Fairbatrn 
and Lt.-Col, B. W. Browne, respect
ively secretary and aide-de-camp to 
the Lieutenant-Governor.

The Canadian Legion will there fur
nish a guard of honour. Members 
have already been notified by tele
phone or postcard and it is hoped that 
there will be a big parade at 2 o’clock 
at the Cross. Medals and decorations 
should be worn.

Following the greeting, .introduc
tions and inspection of the guard and 
war memorial the* party will proceed 
to the Agricultural Hall grounds, 
where the Girl Guides and Boy Scouts 
will parade, together with tne chil
dren of all schools, public and priv
ate. There also will assemble the 
general public. Lord Willingdon has 
expressed his willingness to give a 
short address and this Will take place 
in the grounds. If wet, the hall will 
be used.

The visitors have expressed an es
pecial wish to meet the Guides and, 
as Lady Willingdon » keenly inter
ested in child welfare, she is eiroected 
to pay a visit to the Cowichan Health 
Centre, where a baby clinic will be 
held-that afternoon.

Residents generally aniT

this great occasion.
, On Friday afternoon tentative ar

rangements were made at the city 
hall at a conference called bv the 
mavor and attended by Reeve John N. 
E^'ans. Mr. J. Maitland-Dougall, Mrs. 
Christmas, regent. Cowichan Cl'Vtcr. 
I. O. D. E.: Mrs. Fletcher. 1st Cow
ichan Girl Guide committee; Miss N. 
C. Denny. R.R.C., district Guide com
missioner; the Rev. A Bischlager, dis
trict Scout commissioner; Col. J. >E. 
Hodding, Canadian Legion; Mr. F. 
W. Stanhope, chairman. Consolidated 
School Board: Mr. S. R. Kirkham. 
president, Duncan Board of Trade; 
Mr. Hsgh Savage and Mr. James 
Greig, city clerk. _________

RASTER HOLIDAYS
Rataflata To Cloac Two Days—Barlier 

Cleaing Not Favoured
Dnncan retail merchants will close 

their places of business on Good Fri
day and Easter Monday this year. 
This decision was reached by those 
who attended a meeting held in the 
Cowichan Merchants. Ltd. on Tues
day, afternoon.

Arrangements for other holidays 
during the year will be drawn up by 
a committee composed of Miss Bar
on and Mr. M. K. Macmillan.

An effort to have the stores closed 
^t 5,30 p.m. during the summer 
months was squashed, the feeling be
ing that it would upset the regular run 
of business!

Some discussion took place on the 
Ttany infractions of the Half Holiday 
.\ct in the city, to the detriment of 
tho.«e storekeepers who arc compelled 
tq close. This matter will be brought 
up at the next meeting.

Mr. R. A. Thorpe, chairman of the 
retail section of the Duncan Board 
of Trade, presided^^_________

YOUNG PEOPLE’S LEAGUE
Annual Meeting Elects OCncera — 

Plana For Baseball Team

DUNCAN BOARD OF TRADE
B. C. Nicholas Speaks At Round Table Gathering 

-$100 Expended On Publicity ^ce
Mr. B. C. Nicholas, editor of The 

Victoria Daily Times, spoke on the 
functions and opportunities of a board 
of trade in a smaller centre at a meet
ing of Duncan Board of Trade in the 
Commercial Hotel, Duncan, on Wed
nesday of last week.

He admitted frankly that Duncan 
had originated many matters which 
Victoria had later pressed. - His com
panion. Mr. George I. Warren, in
stanced one of them when he said 
that in the previous week the lumber 
assembly plant had at last come into 
being in connection with Victoria 
harbour development 

Eight cars o? lumber had been re
ceived. Switching and trackage fa
cilities were being squjfht Mills on ............

answer from the C.P.R. Was ex
pected in a week. The C. N. R. had

The annual meeting of Duncan 
Young People’s League took place on 
Monday evening with a fair attend
ance. Reports from the retiring offic
ers were heard and showed progress. 
The finances were not quite as good 
as in previous years. The Rev. W. F. 
Burns presided during the elections 
which resulted as follows:—

Miss Gwennie Owens, president; 
Mr. Wilfred Smith, first vice-presi
dent, Christian endeavour; Miss M. 
Burkholder, second vice-presidentj 
missiona^; Mr. Arnold Flett third 
vice-president, .service: Mr. Don.
Campbell, fourth vice-president, lit
erary; Miss A. Burkholder and Mr. 
Ernest Flett. fifth vice-president, so
cial; Mr. Wallace Flett, secretary; 
Miss Gwen Owen, treasurer; Mr. Don. 
Campbell, press representative; Miss 
Irene Lovell, organist.

Discussion 'of baseball and other 
matters toolrplace later. It is hoped 
to enter a team in the Duncan base-' 
ball league.

The Canadian Gazette. London, of 
Febraary 24th. has among Vancouver 
lalRod scenes, supplied by the Agent- 
G^raL a fine vm of . Cowichan 
^y*’ looking- from the old stone 
ebiirch.

cilitics were bemg sought, 
the E & N. R. had diniculty 
an answer from the C.P.R. 
pected in a week. The C. K __ 
approved the proposals.

Twenty members sat round a table 
to transact business and later, to en
joy delectable coffee and sandwiches 
provided by Host Havens. With Mr. 
Willett at the piano. Mr. Lucking 
-^ng two songs in excellent style.

Mr. Nicholas gave a forty minute 
address, full of thoughtful suggestion. 
“Chamber of Commerce” was not an 
American importation but thoroughly 
British. It could develop citizenship 
as well as trade. The influence of a 
chamber or board went further than 
its own district He instanced the 
widening of the Malahat, a road of 
international renown, which should be 
put into condition and live up to its 
reputation.

In Canada It Was impossible for any 
other body to do the work of a board, 
which could speak more independent
ly than le^lature or council, which 
are limitea by considerations of elec
tors.

Not Only For Flay
He scored thoie who held that this 

, island- shouM -bt- Hmited to a play* 
ground. “Development of our indus
trial possibilities should be our aim.” 
The tendency of the age and the 
known ^ facts show that this result 
must come.

Mr. Nicholas paid tribute to the 
success of the Cowichan Creamery. 
If others could find it possible to co
operate voluntarily there would be no 
need for legal compulsion.

Turning to the function of “service 
clubs.” such as Rotary and Kiwanis, 
the speaker held that similar duties 
were being discharged in smaller com
munities by the boards of trade. He 
left the suggestion that their methods 
might be followed to advantage.

A board was an important com
munity asset in that it was an antidote 
to selfishness. Its call was for disin
terested service to the community. 
Monotony, not work, killed. He com
mended interest in hospitals, child 
welfare, education, training the young 
in discipline and implanting in them 
respect for Canadian institutions, 
those things in which we differed from 
the U. S. A.

While there was temptation to sir 
by the fire, he had found that, once 
called out, the faculty of self-sacrificc 
and community work was not so hard 
after all. In it one got education, met 
interesting colleagues and had the sat
isfaction of performing useful ser
vice.

Canadian Unity
Touching on the Canadian Board of 

Trade. Mr. Nicholas said that as a 
basts of unity it had come to stay. 
“Canadian unity is the one big thing 
this country needs.” Unless the Cana
dian people got each other's point of 
view, practised sportsmanship towards 
each other and were dominated by 
Canadianism. they were confronted by 
the mass psychology and influence e.x- 
creised by the United States—a diffi
cult thing to resist

Hearty thanks Were accorded Mr. 
Nicholas, who had driven up although 
slightb* indisposed.

ft was decided to advertise the city 
and district by taking a half pape. 
co.sting $100. in the folder of which 
the Victoria and Island Publicity Bu
reau is publishing an edition of 15.000 
copies. Mr. Warren uld they would 
be sent to a specially selected list. .

Mr. Pitt said that B. C. House, 
which he visited recently in England, 
was quite out of V. I. folders. They 
had as many as five inquiries one day 
he was there and no litecaiure to give 
out.

The resolution of the Malahat Board 
of Trade concerning stages was en
dorsed. In ' the discussion it -was 
.«:tated that the two big busses had to 
wait to pass each other ai definite 
spots on the Malahat and that the 
Gray Line bn.s Weighs seven and a 
half tons and its driver admits that 
he never goes nearer the edge.of the 
road than two and a half feet. Some 
members thought it a “large order" 
to confine the stages to the ferry.

Dr. Garner, pubKc works commit
tee, reporting on the Cowichan Lake 
Road situation, said that his delega
tion. introduced by Mr. A. E. Munn. 
M.L.An (Lillooct) had been practic
ally ' promised that improvement 
would be effected this year. The svn 
of $30,000 had been mentioned as 
bodied m letotes of $18,000,000. 
That total had been cut to $4,000,000,

and the $30,000 might be proportion
ately reduced. The campaign most 
not be relaxed. He would be glad to 
hear from anyone who knew where 
gravel was readily available for this 
road.

Buainesa and Road
Major Rattray, directing attention 

to the condition of the River Bottom 
Road, Sahtlam, quoted from four let
ters, from summer residents and log
ging company ofiftciaU, urging action. 
Apart from visitors and residents 
there were 200 people and forty cars 
at the Scottish camp. Their business 
should be of value to Duncan. The 
public works committee was asked to 
take action.

A suggestion by the entertainment 
committee that a social, to which la
dies be invited, be held before the 
annual meeting, was endorsed. Ap
preciation of the services of Mr. L. C. 
Brockway and Mr. Georjge Savage on 
this committee was voiced.

Dr. Garner suggested the formation 
of a community service committee, 
with monthly or fortnightly lunches 
or suppers, at which there could be 
talks, music and business. The presi
dent and Dr. Gamer will consider this 
and report.

The retail section was reported to be 
considering earlier closing of stores 
during the summer.

In view of its import the whole 
council of the board was deputed to 
attend the Diamond Jubilee celebra
tion committee meeting.

Messrs. E. Havens. G. L. Buckham 
and C. G. Firth were accepted as nom
inee for membership.

Those present were Mr. S. R. Kirk
ham. president. Messrs. M. K. Mac
millan. George H. Savage. L. C. 
Brockway. Dr. E. L. Garner, Major 
L. C. Rattray. E, W. Neel, E. G. San
ford. W. T. Corbishlcy, T. J. Reeves.
A W. Lucking, VV. T. McCuish, J. 
W. Edwards. W. A Willeiu Hugh 
Savage. Thomas Pitt. K. F. Duncan, 
Dr. H. P. Swan. Peter Campbell. Jos
eph Rrade and N. R. Craig, secretary.

ON GIBBINS ROAD
Women’s lastitote Members Appreci

ate Nuiatng Course—Preaentation
The last class of the nursing course 

taken by members of Vimy Women’s 
Institute v>^s held on Thursday after
noon at the home of Mrs. C. Gwilt, 
River Bottom, Sahtlam. with a good 
attendance.

The members were examined by 
Miss I. M. Jeffares, supervising nurse, 
Cowichan Health Centre, whose in
terest In giving the course was recog
nized by the gift of a flower bowl and 
bouquet of daffodils, and the expres
sion of appreciation for the trouble 
she had taken.

Mrs. William Grumbach and two 
children, of Oregon. U.S..A., arc vis
iting relatives on Menzies Road.

LIFE MEMBERSHIP

And Gold Fin Presented To Mrs. G.
G. Henderson By United W.M.8.
Presentation of a life membership 

certificate and gold pin to Mrs. George 
G. Henderson featured the monthly 
meeting of the Duncan United Church 
W. M. S.. held in the church rooms 
on Tuesday afternoon.

Being the final meeting of the fiscal 
vrnr. fv-.-cM'-nt renorf from the vari
ous committees were read. The treas
urer’s report showed that the mem
bers bad exceeded \hc allocation of 

in their coulrihutions.
The presentation of a life member

ship certificate and gold pin to Mrs. 
George G. Henderson was made by 
Mrs. P. Campbell, who told of the ex
cellent work this rhemher had accom
plished over many years. Mrs. Hend
erson suitably replied.

A very pleasant social follow'cd. be
tween forty and fifty ladies being pres
ent. Mrs. E. T. Jennings. Somcnos, 
sang. The gathering was presidM 
over by Mrs. W. H. Gibson.

CowichaD Lake Road 
Improyement Assured

Dr. E. L. Garner, a member of the 
public works committee of Duncan 
Board of Trade, received definite 
word on Tuesday night from Mr, H.
C. Mann, assistant district engineer, 
then visiting Victoria, that work on 
the Lake Cowichan Road would be 
effected as soon as possible.

About a mile and a quarter of the 
present road will be abandoned and 
the disused logging grade utilized, 
comers cut off and general improve
ment made to the entire road.

Mr. Mann stated yesterday that a 
start would be made on tarviating the 
Island Highway, giving a surfac^ 
road clear to Nanaimo, via Cassidy, as 
soon as w'cather permitted. When the 
men are released from that work wilt 
begin on the Cowichan Lake Road.

Among the donors to Dtmcaa i
t>ittl ttiefitioned at the last board 
meeting was Ivy Rebekah Lod|^. 
Duncan.

.■r - ’ .V..C ^ :
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NOW IS THE TIME 

To Choose Your

Easter Hat
We have a wonderful selection to choose from. * Railroad 

Straws, Frosted Felts and SiUc and Straw Effects

Stylish Spring Coats fron 411.50
Pleated Skirts on -Bodices, from____
White Spun Silk Ch'crblouses, each 
Lradies* Flannel Dresses, from_____ ..$5.95

A complete line of embroidery work always on hand.
Pillow Slips from_______91J0

Hemstitched for crochet $1.50 
White Buffet Sets from
Ecru Buffet Sets from ___ 35f
White Scarves from______65#
Pure White Linen Scarves fl.Ss 
Luncheon Sets, with 4 serviettes, 

per set---------------------- $1.35

Luncheon Sets, without servi
ettes —---- 95#

Cushion Tops with backs, from,
each_______________   50#

Ecru Scarves from .....J5#
Ladies' Night Gowns, white.

pink, mamre _____ ......-$1.35
Ladies' Aprons from -.......—75#

A full line of Infants’ and Children’s Underwear and 
Ready-to-wear.

KOTEX TOWELS

MISS BARON

ORDER
EARLY!

We have a large stoA of Easter goods, but no larger than we 
need. Please place your orders as soon as you can, as so 
doing you will avoid disappointment, and we will be able to 
guarantee delivery on time. Early ordering helps ns with the 
writing of names too. REMEMBER, names free on all eggs 
10c size or larger. Prices on eggs not increased first.

HAVE YOU SEEN OUR EASTER WINDOW?
WE HAVE A BIO SHOWING INSIDE AS WELL

H. J. GREIG

Used Cars
Of Merit

1923 CHEVROLET—The one you like to drive.........A33S.00

BABY GRAND CHEVROLET—In perfect shape; new
paint, new battery; ^ real buy at :---------- ^...... .............$400.00

1924 CHEVROLET SEDAN .............. —..._...............,...$650.00

• OUR USUAL GUARANTEE GOES WITH THESE CARS

Thos. Pitt, Ltd.
CHEVROLET — 

PHONE 178
DODGE — OLDSMOBILE 

DUNCAN. B. C.

Sun Life Assurance Company
of Canada

Assets at December 31st, $345,251,00, an increase of 
$42,195.00.

Dividends to policyholders increased for the seventh 
successive year.

You can become a partner and share in its profits 
and success.

Let me give some invaluable information to you upon 
Life Assurance.

C. WALUCH
KEaOENT AGXNT

COWICHAM STATION. B. 4 N. Ely.

SHAWNI^ LAKE
Two ResidenU In Motor Acci

dent—Fart Building
Col. Irton and Mri. EartHey-Wil- 

mot met with a motor accident on 
Saturday while coming batk from Vic
toria on the Malabat Drive. Their 
car became unmanageable while go
ing doi^m a steep grade and overturn
ed. Prompt action by Col. Wilmot. in 
swerving from the embankment, pre
vented a more serious accident.

As It was both occupants suffered 
a severe shaking up. A passing motor
ist rendered assistance and conveyed 
them to Victoria, where they receiv
ed auction. They returned later to 
their home here. The car was badly 
damaged.

A small army of workmen is em
ployed in the construction of the new 
preparatory school and work is pro
gressing rapidly. Plasterers, electric
ians. plumbers, bricklayers and car
penters are all rushing their respect
ive jobs.

The west wing is rapidly approach
ing completion and framing has com
menced on the remainder oi the struc
ture. Every effort is being made to 
have the east $ving ready for occu
pancy after the Easter recess.

Another of the scries of home nurs
ing lectures, held under the auspices 
of the Shawnigan Women's Institute, 
was given at the home of Mrs. F. M. 
Winters, on Friday afternoon. There 
was a good attendance of members 
and friends. Miss Nadcn. of the Cow- 
tchan Health Centre, dealt with scalds, 
sprains and the numerous little acci
dents and ailments that happen to the 
average family.

Much useful information was given 
and questions asked and answered. 
The advice given by the nurse was 
timely, especially to the young moth
ers. At the close afternoon tea was 
served.

Basketball and dancing enlivened 
the S.L.A.A. Hall on Saturday even
ing. when men's and ladies' teams 
from Duncan met the Shawmigan sen
ior men and Yellowjackeis. The la
dies' game provided many thrills for 
the large attendance. It was a com
bination of rugbv and basketball. The 
visitors had the best of it and won by 
12-4.

The men gave a good' exhibition of 
basketball, Shawnigan r>Ia)'ing an al
most perfect game. The visitors, al
though outclassed, put up a game 
fight, both sides pli^ing a very dean, 
manly game. The score was 42 to 9 
in favour of Shawnigan. Supper fol
lowed and dancing was kept up until 
1.30. The teams were:—.

Shawnigan ladies—Mrs. M. Wood
ruff. Mrs. George Orr Mite L. Crook. 
Miss M. Hr^king and Miss K. Lucko- 
vitch.

Duncan ladies—Misses I. Castlev, 
Jeseic Gorton. A. Colk, I. Stock, A, 
Lomas and A. Arthur.

Duncan men—F. Brookbank, E. 
Brookbank, L. Brookbank. C. Vidal 
and T. Wnicsl

Shawnigan men—A. H. Plows, 
Felix Luckovitch. T. Psrton, Harold 
Neff and Eric Gibson.

A. Evans refereed satisfactorily. 
Next Saturday two Victoria teams 
meet Shawnigan here.

Mrs. James Christison visited Na
naimo last week and was present at 
the performance of "The Romantic 
Lady." a play staged by the students 
of the University of British Col mbla. 
Miss Marjorie Christison took one of 
the leading parts and was singled out 
in the press reports for her ability in 
portraying the character she repre
sented.

Miss Ethelwyn M. Dee, ^Victoria, 
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. S. J. 
Heald over the week end.

COBBLE ffllL NEWS
Ladies Form W. A. To St. John’s 

—Movies—Basketball

. \ Women’s Auxiliary to St. John’s
I Church was formed on Thursday last,
' when a number interested met at Mrs. 
:H. P. Tooker's residence. Mill Bay. 
for the purpose of selecting officers, 
who are as follows:—Mrs. H. P. 

iTpoker. president; Mrs. Wilkinson, 
vice-president; Mrs. J. K. Hughes, 

'secretary; Mrs. E. C. Nightingale, lit
erary secretary; Mrs. T. W. L^k- 
wood, Dorcas secretary.

Mrs. James has kindly offered the 
use of her grounds for a garden fete, 
to be held later. The next meeting 
will be held at Mrs. Lockwood's 
home.

.\ moving picture place is to be 
opened shortly in the town. Shows

AT HEALTH CENTRE
Student Nunea See Committee 

At Work Here
A particularly good meeting of the 

Cowichan Health Centre commhtqe 
was held on Friday afternoon at the 
Health Centre office, with nurses and 
student nurses from up-island points 
to attendance. ,Mrs. C. Moss, O. B. E., 
presided.

The visitors ^re Miss Marnret 
Kerr, school nprse. Nanaimo; Miss 
Margaret Wilsoffk district nurse. Na
naimo; Miss Laura Jukes, district 
nurse, Qualicum district; and Miss 
Shand. Miss Gregson and Miss Giles, 
student nurses from the University of 
B. C., who are taking their field work 
in the Nanaimo area. Mbs Nora 
Higgs and Miss Frances Lyne, student 
nurses taking their field woik at Dun
can and Ladytmith Were also present. 
With Miss I. M. Jeffares, supervising 
nurse. Cowichan Health Centre.

Committee members present were 
Mrs. Moss. Mrs. R. H. Whidden. Mrs. 
T. Pitt. Mrs. George Owen; Mrs. R. 
C Maegregor. Mrs. F. S. Leather, 
Mrs. W. H. Gibson. Mrs. H. A. Pat- 
ter Min and Miss Foster.

The invitation was extended to all 
the nurses so as to gn'c the field stu
dents, all of whom are registered 
nurses, an idea of committee work and 
the assistance they would receive from 
committees when they eventually took 
up district or school work.—

Reports submitted showed continued 
increase in service given. Transporta
tion wz» discussed and it Was decided 
to apply to Dr. H. E. Young, provin
cial health officer, in regard to the 
purchase of a new car.

Permission was granted the nurses 
to attend the refresher course at the 
B. C. University in April and also to 
attend the convention of the B. C. 
Graduate Nurses' Association in Vic
toria on April 18th and I9th. No re
lief nurse will be required during the 
refresher course as Miss Esther Na- 
den. being temporarily appointed, will 
be on duty.

The Health Centre well baby clinic 
was held on Thursday afternoon with 
twelve babies and eleven mothers in 
attendance. Dr. H. N. Watson was 
In charge. Tea was served by* the 
nurses. Miss Norah Armstrong. Miss 
Kaden, Miss Higgs and Miss Lyne.

■'r

It puyito boy 

gooil sUrtB
Shim that are cut from' 

finest quality material^ 
carefully tailored, of 
attractive pattern and in 
colors that won’t fade.
Forsyth quality is guar
anteed.

When you buy a ForsyUi 
Shirt the Forsyth Inaur- 
ance Policy assures yon 
of complete sWrt satisfac
tion.

No one ever regretted 
buying quality.

Powel & Nacmillan
The **Better Value** Store

V- •: ■' ■; V• •
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WAR MEMORIAL CAIRN

To the Editor, Cowichan Leader.
Dear Sir.—From time, to time dis

cussions arise in connection with the 
Catm on Mt. Prevoat. By some-it is 
contended/that it is a useless waste, of 
money: at other times crittcism it di
rected against the work that has been 
done there, all of which is bewilder
ing to many; vexing to some, and 
satisfactory to no one.

I would like, through the medium of 
your valued paper, to state the facts 
as they stand so far as I have had anv 
connection with the work there. Af
ter the original Cairn had fallen down, 
myself and two other men were in
structed to clear away the old struc
ture, and rebuild a new one on the 
same site with rocks alone (40 yards 
additional to the rock already there 
having been quarried previously for 
this purpose).

We found the old Cairn to be a cone 
shaped structure, built with earth with 
a layer of stones laid one deep over 
the surface. Inside this mound of 
earth we found a bluff of rock some 
ten feet in height with a diameter of I 
something like twenty feet. Owing 
to the sloping nature of this bluff, we 
found it impossible to build on top 
without -blasting oUt a sale foothold 
for the walls.

When 1 pointed this out I Was told 
that there was no money available 
for this purpose. The only other al
ternative was^to start the foundation 
where a permanent foothold could be 
secured, which was around the out
side of the bluff. Hence the size of 
the base, about twenty by twenty- 
three feet.

In building the walls we battered 
them in as rapidly as was safe with
out losing the bind of the somewhat 
shapeless material we had to work 
with until at a- height of about four
teen feet on the highest side, it was 
contracted to a width of twelve feet.

I have found it necessary to go into 
these details, owing to some remarks 
made by Captain Groves at a recent 
meeting of the Municipal Council. In 
reply to his statement that the base 

■ will bt hrld once a -week at the Com- i was of too lartte proportions, I had 
munitv Hall and will be operated by j thought that he had understood the 
Mr. Robson. Victoria. reason for this, as he was at the Cairn

On Friday in Victoria Cobble Hill; when the work was slopped, when 
seniors lost to Onwegos. 32-18. and i the additional material and cost was 
the ladies lost to Fidelis. 13-8. ; discilsscd to carry the structure to a

In the men’s game half time score peak at the hei'’*'t of about twenty- 
found both tied at 10. McKenzie.' five feet As to nis added remark that 
Jordan River, playing for Cobble Hill, the walls would have to be carried to 
and Foubistcr, did well. Locke ^ a height of one hundred feet to bring

‘ to a peak. I have no answer to make 
as I do not know his reason for bav- 

roade it.

Grassie & Andexson's
GASOUNE AND OIIE

Prompt and Expert Service. Work Guaranteed. 

All classes of repairs attended to.

PHONE 373.

IF YOU REQUIRE 
saniuty rubber goods,.^tc 
for information and price list to 
Safe and Sanitary Rubber 
Works. Dept. 40, Sf.61 Rozel 
Street, Montreal.

SPROTT-SHAW
BUSINESS INSTITUTE 

New WeUer Block,^
Cor. Donadu and Broughton Sts., 

VIetorU, a a
PaiUcuIaTS of coateoo upon reqneet

notched 10 po*nts for his side, all of 
whom fought bravely against a heav
ier tram.

Cobble Hill—H. Blakency 4, Rrg. 
Clarke 3, F. Kerlcy. G. Locke 10, J. 
Barrie. D. Foubistcr, J. McKenzie 1, 
VV. Davidson.

Onwegos—Nachtricb 4. J. Foubis
tcr 8. Darbyshire 2. S. Skillings 16.

, A. Bell 2.
Referee—Bob Whyte.

I Fidelis led by 8-0 at half time in the 
ladies’ game. Cobble Hill attacked 

' and Miss K. Macklin found four bas
kets.

Cobble Hill—Rosie Barrie, Helen 
Macklin, Vera Sutton. Hilda Taylor, 
Kate Macklin. M. Law^e.

Fidelis—E. Dinsdale. B. Campbell, 
J. McQue..;. I. Philbrook. M. Breck- 
enridge.

Referee—^Tom Forbes.
Mr. Bert Shearing had the misfor

tune to break his collar hone when his 
car. taking upon itself to run down 
Hospital Hill, Duncan, ran over its 
owner, who had overtaken it in close 
pursuit. The car was not badly in
jured.

Capt. and Mrs. C. D. Neroutsos 
have been spending a few days at their 
cottage at Mill Bay.

Mr. J. L Van der Hcyden and the 
Messrs Van Araerongen have returq- 
ed to Seattle after spending four days 
at their new borne at Cherry Point

A HIGH QUAUTY 

LOW PRICED SIX
WITH

XOUR-WHEEL BRAKES

ing
Personally I would like to see a 

monument of some description elect
ed there, for the sake of relatives and 
friends of those who gave up their 
lives, which could not be computed in 
dollars and cents.^to whom a constant 
wrangling can only bring painful re
membrances. It would seem to de
tract from the value of a memorial 
when it can only be erected after such 
pitiful haggling and chees^aring as 
to the cost.

/I would like to mention that, in 
newspaper I received from my old 
home in the North of England. 1 saw 
an article which Aatcd that a Cairn 
had been erected on the peaks of five 
different mountains in that part of the 
country, to the memory of those who 
had'left their homes in the valley be
low and given their lives for their 
country, and this in a country where 
they are almost overburdened with 
taxation, the result of the late disas
trous war.—Yours, etc,

V S. CASTLEY. 
Duncan, BiC., March 28th, 1927.

' Growing animals make the best use 
of feed—keep them growing.

A steer's capacity for feed decreases' 
as the animal becomes fat.

ea the OldnobsU Six—cofnhw with s munber e£ echcr ka- 
portaat •dvAnca hx oonmoedoD—affordi eciU forthcr csom for 
WMiemrnt tt the vtloc o6er«i by ibk knr-pci^ bxfh-gnliif 
as.
No ocoer astomobtle oo the Canadian market today preaenti, tt 
inch modeat cort, the remarkable combuuuoa of advanced fsa- 
turei which dutingniab OUamobile Six . . . featnret whkh 
anclnde, in addition to the Four-VImcI Brakes, new, larter, baUm 
tiret, crankcaa* veatilatioo* o3 filter, dual air cleaner, themao- 
•catic ebargmf comm and boeta of otbcci.
▼hen you cooeider the couatltM quality fatarca incorporated M 
ddwnobilc Sia—yon vUI acaredy be able to credit the pbenaen- 
SBiUy low priea at which OldwnobJe can now be boo^t. Only 
the anormoua {webasint and manufaccnriag ec 
ieral Mocon m^ posable such atrikinf valoe.
Before ym decide on mo* car yon owe k to yoaradf to to^eec 
the new Oldsmoblle Six s onr afaowrooma. OP-17t«

here sre a food territories still ooailabU for reoponHhlt doaUn 
Write Olds Motor Works ^ Coonao, limited, Oshoiitt, Owtsirio '

THOS. PITT, LTD. 
DUNCAN, aC.

D
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I F0RSAI£
Modem stucco-finished dwell
ing, standing in three acres of 
ground, well laid out in Ar
dens. The house is well finish-* 
ed throughout with more than 
usual sanitary arrangements 
and contains nine rooms. The 
position is good and the prop
erty would suit anyone looking 
for a nice hdme.

The price is very moderate

STOCKS AND BONDS
P. Bums & Co. 7% Preference 

Shares. Price 101.

International Power Company 
Ltd. 6yi % Bonds. Price 100.

All government bonds at 
market.

KENNEIHF.DUNCAN
Estate Asem

Insurance, Fire. Life, Antomobilc, 
Accident and Sickness.

Rents Collected.

ConreyancinK. Stodcs and Bonds.

A GOOD ROAST
Does nnUce the dinner better and 
the diners happy. We always sup
ply those meats which keep the 
family in the best of Jmmonr. If 
you want to enjoy the best dinner 
of your life teli us and we will help 
yon out.

PLASKETTS 
MEAT MARKET

PLASKSTT ft DAVIES

IF YOU ARE THINKING OF

BUILDING
Houses, Bams, Garages, etc. 

Consult .

E. W. LEE
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR 

BOX 298 ----- DUNCAN

C.BAZETT
AUCTIONEER AND VALUER 
AU aasses of Sales Condneted. 

Cash Advanced on Goods. 
Twenty'Cight yearn’ bnsinesa • 

experience in Cowichan District. 
R.1LD. 1, Duncan

m
PHONE 60

Par Meats which will give you 
satisfaction— 

GUARANTEED.

"enr MEAT MAKKET 

Opposke Post Office
E. STOCK, ftvp.

BADMINTON^ ----
Duncan Players and Islanders — 

Westholme Games

An enjoyable iadminton match was 
played in the Affricultural Hall, Dun
can, on Saturday afternoon between a 
team from the Settlement Hall, Salt 
Spring Island, and a number of Dun
can players. The hoitfe team won all 
games except one.

This was not a club match but a re
turn, arranged by Mr. J. B. AHken, of 
the match recently played on Salt 
Spring Island. The visitors foun4 
much pleasure in extending themselves 
in the larger hal^ their own having a 
low ceiling. It was their second match 
and they were able to gain many new 
ideas.

Maple Bay was the landing point of 
the visitors. Mrs. Roberts. Messrs/ 
Westcott, Aldersey and Devitt assist
ed in their transportation back and 
forth. Nice refreshments were pro
vided by the Duncan ladies as a com
plement to a very pleasant afternoon. 
The good efforts of Mr. Ahken were 
much appreciated by both the visitors 
and the home players. Scores were 
as follows, with the Duncan players 
mentioned first:—

Mt]wd Doublet
L. T. Price and Mrs. H. M. Anccll 

beat G. Benson anH Mrs. Ley, 15-2, 
15-fi.

B. W. Devitt and Mrs. O.T. Smythc 
beat V. Case Morris and Mrs. C. 
Springford, 15-7, lS-5.

SfJ. Westcott and Mrs. F. G. Ald
ersey beat Best and Miss Reid, 15-2, 
15-3.

H. Ml Anccll and Mrs. S. J, West
cott beat C. Springford and Miss Lam
bert. 15-4. 15-6.

Devitt and Mrs. R. P. Roberts beat 
Sjtringford and Miss Lambert, 15-3,

J. B. and Mrsl Aitken beat Drum
mond and Mrs. Case Morris 15-8, 15-1.

O. T. Smythe and Mrs. J. L. A. 
Gibbs beat Dermott Crofton and Mrs. 
Speed. 15-12. 15-7.

Lndiet* Doublet
Mrs. Anccll and Mrs. Aitken beat 

Mrs. Morris and Mrs. X<ey, 10-15, 15-1, 
15-10.

Mrs. Aldersey and Mrs. Smythe 
beat Mrs. Speed and Mrs. Springford. 
15-9, 7-15, 15-9.

Mrs. Gibbs and Mrs. Roberts lost 
to Miss Reid and Miss Lambert, 
18-17, 12-15. 12-15.

Mrs. Westcott and Mrs. Aitken beat 
Mrs. Speed and Mrs. Springford, 15-7, 
15-11.

Men's Doublet
Price and Smythe beat Crofton and 

Drummond, 15-5: 7-15. 15-8.
Aitken and Devitt beat Benson and 

Morris, 15-11, 15-11.
Ancell and Westcott beat Spring

ford and Best. 15-7. 15-11.
Wettiiolme Win Anoffier

On Wednesday evening last the 
team arranged by The Leader staff 
improved their showing in the return 
game with Westholme but were un
able to turn the. tables on their oppon
ents, Westholme won by 5-3. The 
match was agam held in Westholme 
Hall, with the visiting ladies as host- 
es«es for the supper. Complete scores 
follow, with Westholme players men
tioned first:—

Mixed Doublet
.A. Howe and Miss E. Jones lost to 

L. T. Price and Mrs. H. M. Ancell. 
2-15. 8-15.

B. W. Devitt and Mrs. R, L. Gibbs 
heat H. M. Anccll and Mrs. L. T. 
Price. 15-4. lS-0.

R. Elliott and Miss 1. McMillan lost 
to J. B. and Mrs. Creighton, 6-15,' 
1M5.

6^'^
to make 

6ood bread 
with

ROYAL
YEAST
CAKES
fl/li. DIRECTIONS 
ON EVERY PACKAGE

E W GILLETT CO.LTD.
TOHONTO, C^N

SUC(BSFUL HUNT
Big Cougar Killed On KoksUah— 

Wolverine Seen
Messrs. .AJbert Holman. Leyland 

Borrow and Capt. J. D. Groves were 
out hunting last week and got a large 
female cougar in the country at the 
headwaters of the Kuk»ilali river.

It VA*as on Tuesday that “Joe 
Groves,” a brother of Pete Boudol’s 
dog. “Atta Boy.” got on the scent of 
this panther and raised the beast on a 
freshly killed deer. This was the third 
cougaiv hp has helped to death in a 
month.

The hunters could watch the whole 
proceeding from where they stood— 
the dog getting the scent, raising the 
cougar and chasing her until she 
treed, where she was shot

Several deer, which had been killed 
by cougar, were sc^n. The dogs also 
put up an animal which looked like a 
targe wolverine or a small brown bear. 
The tracks are very much alike but 
the hunters are almost certain it was 
a wolverine, which got into such fa^d 
country that the dogs were called off.

Quamichan Lake
PROPOSED EXTENSION

THE COMP.A.NY are desirous of knowing whether the 
number of consumers on the proposed extension will be suf
ficient to warrant the construction of the line.

It would hasten their decision if residents along the pro
posed route would notify the Office in Duncan whether they 
wish to be connected or otherwise.

DUNCAN UnUTIES LTD.

GIRL GUIDES
**Company Piratl Self Lastr

Capt. A. B. and Mrs. Matthews beat 
Don Campbell and Miss M. Dirom, 
15-4. 4-15, 15-10.

Men's Doables
Howe and Devitt beat Price and 

AnccI, 15-8. 3-15, 15-12.
Matthews and Elliott lost to 

Creighton and Campbell 15-8, 8-15, 
5-15.

Ladies' Doubles
Mrs. Gibbs and Misf Jones beat 

Mrs. Ancell and Mrs. Creighton, 15-5, 
15-7.

Mrs. Matthews and Miss McMfllan 
beat Mrs. Price and Miss Dirom, 
15-7. 15-8.

Chemainns Beat Teachers
Chemainus beat Duncan Teachers’ 

Club 4-2 jn a return match played in 
the Guide Hall. Duncan, on Tuesday 
of last week. Most of the games were 
so hard fought and extended that time 
did not permit playing a full match. 
The play, and the refreshments served, 
were both much enjoyed. Scores were 
as follows, with Chemainus players 
mentioned first:—

Mixed doubles—H. HesHp and Mrs. 
T. McEwan beat A. Colk and Miss 
.Armstrong. 11-15. 17-16. 15-10; C. 
Lnughton and Miss G. Mclnncs lo.st 
to P. A, Jamieson and Mrs. T. S, Ruf- 
fcll. 15-9. 8-15. 8-15; H. Dohinson rnu! 
Miss Haync beat Robert Wallace and 
Miss*E. M. Hill. 18-17. 12-15, 15-10: J. 
C. .Adam and Miss Lawson beat T. .S. 
Ruffell and Miss I. M. jeffares. 15-7. 
15-2.

Ladies’ doubles—Miss Mclnncs and 
Miss Hayne beat Mrs. Ruffell and 
Miss Armstrong. 15-4. 15-11.

Men's doubles—Heslip and Lough- 
ton lost to Colk and Jamieson. 15-12, 
5-15, 11-15.

1st Chemaimis
At the 1st Chemainus Girt Guide 

committee meeting, held on Monday, 
March 21st, a very good attendance 
greeted the president, Mrs. H. Dobin- 
son.

Mrs. C. D. B. Ross. Guide Captain, 
repo, ted on the provincial Guide con
vention, which she and Miss Meinnes 
attended in Vancouver.

Mrs. Dobinson has been teaching 
the Guides fancy dances for some 
months and an entertainment in May 
was discussed.

Thanks will be conveyed to the 
church committee for having allowed 
the committee the use of the parish 
room. A.S they are now using the 
reading room at the club, it was de
cided to transfer the building fund 
moneys to the general fund with the 
exception of $15 which will be hand 
cd to the Boy Scout committee, it be 
ing presumed to be the Cubs’ share of 
proceeds of a concert some two years 
ago.

Those present were Mrs. Dobinson. 
Mrs. J. T. Smith. Mrs. Aiken. Mrs. 
Ross, Miss Mclnncs. Mrs. Fraser. 
Mrs. McKenzie. Mrs. Longrigg. Mrs. 
.Alex. Work and Mrs. Clough.

Mrs. Ross and Miss Mclnncs have 
successfully passed thetr child nursing 
tests. Miss Jeffares was the examin
er.

iKelway’si
iCafe

DOMINIOvN HOTEL
Tate* Street, Victoria, B. C.

200 Eooiiu. 100 with Bath.

walk from foar principal tbac^ies, 
beat ihops, and Canx^ Ltbcaiy. 

Come end Tidt na. 
STEPHEN JONES.

The Duncan Studio 
And Art Shop

BaioU Bnildlng — Flume U9

R. P. CLARK & CO., LTD.
BONDS. STOCKS, GRAIN,

REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE 
Central Building, View and Broad Sts.

VICTORIA, B. C.
March 24th, 1927.

We beg to announce the following changes in the person
nel of this firm.

The interests of General R. P. Clark have been purchased 
by the present board of directors, and General R. P. Clark is 
no longer in any way connected with the firm establisheil un
der his name many years ago in this city.

The name of the firm (R. P. Clark & Co., Ltd.) will not 
be altered in any way, and the business will be conducted in 
the same conservative fashion without change of office or staff. 
The personnel is as follows:—

C. L. H. BR.\NSON, President.
C. E. BROWN, Vice-President.
W. J. GURNEY, Secretary.

. O. M. PRENTICE. Treasurer.
Bond Dept.: Major A. E.' CHRISTIE.

Major ALAN LYONS, M. P. P.
S. M. OLIVER.

New York and
Montreal Stock Dept.: H. A. HUMBER.

F. W. STEVENSON, Operator.
Ixjcal and Mining - ■

• , Stock Dept.: G. A. MELVILLE.
Real Estate Dept.: STEWART G. CLARK..

Capt. H. B. BATE.
Accounting Dept.: W. J. GURNEY.

. • . ' O. M, PRENTICE.
PETER W. BELL.
L. S. HENDERSON

(Security Clerk).

In making this announcement, we wish to particularly 
emphasize that the only important chan-e to be ob^rted is 
the absence of General R. P. Clark from the Board of Direct
ors. and the discontinuance oi his connections with this firm.

Yours veiy truly,
R. P. CLARK ft CO„ LTD.

Per C. L. H. Branson.

Save 35
per cent 

in first cost
THE NEAREST PRICED car to a Ford Car costs 35 % more 

than a Ford Car to buy.

THE FORD CAR is recognized and accepted as the greate-st 
automobile value on the market to-day.

Prices, delivered in Duncan:
Touring --------------- $614.TO Coupe ........ ..
Roadster....................' -----------------------------------
Lt. Dehvery.............. • •
Sport Touring..........^24.00 Sport Roadster . 

Includes all taxes and freight
il

DUNCAN GARAGE LTD.
FORD DEALERS PHONE 52

LEADER CONDENSED ADS. BRING RESULTS

The Quality 

Grocery
Thousands of people labour to provide for your 
food needs. Appoint us your special agents of 

Prompt Delivei^ and Price Fairness

DIDYOUmOURNAGAHOOUETM?
LUNCH TONGUE—)4s. 

Per tin ............................... 35c
CANADIAN BOILED DINNER—

Is, per tin ........................-........-........ UOV.
STUFFED o'lIVES—7 ozs.,

Per bottle........................-........-

.APRICOTS—2)4s.
Per tin ..............-........-....... .......

BANANAS—
Per lb......................................—.

35c 

_30c 

15c
GHIRARDELLfS CHOCOLATE—

BAKER’S UN^WEpENED QOp
CHOCOL.ATE—per bar OUC

DE LU.XE JELLY POWDERS- OCrt
4 packets for........... -...........................

JELLO-
3 packets for........... -  

LEMON GEM BISCUITS—
' Per lb................. -.........................
FIG BARS—

Per lb............. ...........---------------
' BULK LARD—

Per lb----------- -----------------------
COOKET—

2 lbs. for---------- -------------------

25c 

20c 

25c 

20c 

45c
QUAKER C.AKE FLOUR— Q Pi /»

Per packet.....-............................-........ OOC

FRENCH CASTILE SOAP—
Per bar...................................................

PENDRAY’S WATER GLASS— OK « 
Per tin ........................ -......................... ^OL

SUNSET DYE- i K/»
I’cr packet ..................  XtlU

PE.ACH JAM-4s. PiQ/»
per till ...................................................

EARLY ROSE POTATOES— (gO AA
Per sack............................................ tP^eUU
10 lh.s. for ........................................................2Sc

SINGAPORE PINEAPPLE—

VAN CAMP’S PORK & BEANS— J A« 
3 tins for.................................................

QUAKF.R CORN FLAKES— 4 Pip

MeINTOSH’S MAR.MALADE— KPip

SUGARHOUSE MOLASSES—2s. OA^ 
Per tin ...................................................  ^VL

L'YLE’S SYRUP—2s. ^OC

EASTER EGGS-Each ..........5c, 10c and 15c

TEA SPECIAL
2 lbs. Indian and Ceylon Blend Tea and one
2-cup Teapot ^ J

NEIL McIVER
PHONE 223

COTMCHAN’S QUALITY GROCER 
WE DELIVER PHONE 216

I



Afe Four

Cwplchan Ctadtr
Bw« tkmU th» Prm (JU P«a^

right mamtoiii,
Vnamd by mfiunet and anbribrd by 
r gain;
Bar* jKUriot Tmth bar glormu prt- 

eagta draw,
Pladgtd to Ration, Libarty and Law.

Joaeph Story, AJ). tTTt.

HI GH SAVAGE. U«>i|ii>g Editor.

Thursday, March 31st, 1927

WBLCOMB I
To the Goocmor-GeiMnl and Ladr 

WflUnttto the people of Dmicaii and 
of the Cowichea dinrict deebe to-day 
foElvetheatoet^^^j^^

l^ejr honoor HU !
lepreacuUtiTe of the Kia( ia Canada, 
tk JUinc lymbol hi tlM Doiaiaiea 
of that muty which it tfic draoin ***** 
liM of an food • CaBadians,
wlieMver their home, whatever their 
rdifioiia or polM^ or racU adher* 
eooe.

hoaoar him as a great eerraat

ai a TCnnc taan aad, in matarer yeaii, 
ae Oonraor, firat of the Botabay 
gwMency and then of the Madras 
Preeidesc^o

Of him. like a foimer royal viaitor 
to Cowiehaa, it may be said that ha U 
a tiae dtiaea of & BiitUh Empire, 
at boaie in aay part of it aad able, fat 
any pan of it, to make himself one 
with the people there, nnderatand 
'lieir eiewa, share their problems and 
gi*a wise conaasL

The Udiea of die dUltict caaae- 
UI wdeome to Lady llnihiitd^ 
^osc kindly aympatfay aad mteraat 
te all womanly thinca have endeared 
bar to thotiaaads in many paita of 
the world.

And the children of Cowiehaa re
joice to have to-day's opportonity of 
freeliu* two grown-apa who. in tfaair 
high pontion, are carrying oat the 
kaaona impaned to all good Oaidaa 
and Scoots.

«>wKakH..iiAa«A.wi».

^a
leibr

SAFETY ON THE MALAHAT
Nataially Acre U criticitm and also 

some miarepreaentation concesBiag 
Ac petition which nrges that the '' 
atagn be made to oae Ae ferry i 
Ae Malahat Drive be made safe 
Aem aad Ae public.

A 'complete vindication—if saA 
arare needed—of the argamatta aat 
foiA in An petitUa n contained in a 
WctorU iiewa item of PriAy last. 
Therein it ia stated Aat three gentle
men, Mr. R. R. Webb, of the Anto- 
mobiU ChA of B. C, Mr. C. A. Hetge- 
a^ aaaUtant dUttict engineer, aad 
Mr. H. B. OUon. who U connected 
wiA Ae stages aaing the toad, had 

the MalAat, to locats

Fnm Tha Cowiehaa Leader of 
Saturday, April 3, 1*0*

A large meeting of Creamery share
holders on Saturday endorsed a plan 
to form a jeo-operative egg collecting 
station here. Mr. Marker of Calgary, 
explained the system in government 
creamerUs in Alberta. Each patron 
has a lubber stamp with number and 
marks each egg.

Phenomenal catches of tront have 
been madein Somcnos Lake thU week. 
.A Victorian got over a hundred 
pounds. In three days fishing two 
gnesu at the Ouamichan Hotel cap
tured 300 fish ranging in weight up 
to four and a half poiiuds.

Minneapolis investors acquired 16,- 
000 acres of spruce and fir at Cow- 
ichan Lake for $45,000. Nebraskafeap- 
italists are prraared to invest aevei^ 
millions in B. C. timber. A large block 
at the lake is under consideration.

At North Cowichan Council meet
ing Mr. Crosier, municipal health of
ficer at Chemainni, was instructed to 
prevent the building of any shaclo, 
houses or obstructions on the street 
ends or waterfront on Chemainns 
toWnsite.

Mr. Harn Green, for lome time 
past with Pitt A Peterson,- left on 
Wednesday for Moose Jaw. On Mon
day. at a farewell party, he was pre
sented with a suitcase.

Cobble Hill—Mr. John Nightingale 
died on Thursday evening, aged 
seventy-eight.

Harry Sheppard, captain of the 
baseball team, U getting ready to form 
another team this season. Last year 
the team won all games at home and 
away.

Captain Bridge made another 6ne 
catch of rock cod at the bay. He got 
over fifty pounds.

Chemainus—Carpenters are busy re
building the BaptUt church, which 
was burnt down a few months ago.

vveused apportionment wonld basftn 
that time. The number of papOs to' 
be transported wonld iocreaee more 
rapidly the nearer the limit were 
moved to tbe school, owing to denser 
popuUtion. If the lino were only half 
a mDe out there wonld still be the dif
ficulty of tome pupils missiiv trans
portation by a few yards.

Trustee Sunhope remarked Aal Apfei We 
idea of the government in fosUting £l2h' 
consolidation was not to build 
suburbs but to give farming commnni- 
ties the benefit of graded schools.

The chairman and Trustee R. A. : 
Thorpe were appointed to represent 
the board in the arrangements for Ae 
celebration of Canada's Diamond 
Jubilee. ■ ^

CASE DISMISSED
Duncan Raaident Concurntd In Joy 

Trial Ar Nanaimo
An action brought by the Interior 

on Co. against Mr. L. C. Brocirway, 
Duncan, on account of an alicsM 
promissory note for $500 was dis
missed in the county court. Nanaimo, 
on Tuesday. The case -aras heard to 
Judge Barker and a jury. Mr. R. D. 
Harvey. Duncan, defended, and Mr.
A. -Xeighton, Nanaimo, appeared for 
the plaintiff company.

The defence was that the note'had 
never been given and that Ae siapa- 
ture was not genuine: and, in the al
ternative. that if the note had been 
given it was as a result of mbri 
sentation and fraud on the part ol 
salesmen of the company.

The company claimed at holders, in
due course, of the note. Mr. Brock-, ,, .

sales

mm
Sr5£sEl!Srts*T5itSr^

] I? IK' t’

All arc borti In «Ia.____
men. HovcTtr, the pitritjr eC__

• raotecd by the CanmlUa Ktaad____

..j. Thetr ctmt* mrt denwr tlum trtr.
Also tappljr RofliAb Setter pup*. *ad *

___ r Ko* Tfirlers. with the hf«it r*<5*

Hit
■ 'Ome ol Pa “e«a. The borne ol Pure Breed*.

A dance will be Ldd hi the S, 1*. A. A. Ball

Hate their fir*t Mnual dauec. There will be 
a gootl orchevtr*. a Hrst d*** rapper, uid tb« 
wdl known daacinf floor of tbe hall will be 
wedally poliahed. The Board ■extend* a oor- 
^ invitatioo to all in the jsetfhboarinf dt*- 
triel* to attend.

Eis Hill (DtuciiO—Tomtit, Lsfe Car 
aidjr and hi* atajitoec ecejieatT* (iaraaerl* of 
He«el Befanont. Patrids 3%. CHtiV, Vaft-

(Cawdcir*) or^eMra. , -
Gertrade Griffhb wl«hca to t«B 

who «)fpreci«tc* rtalljf good
▼body

irepre- 
of the

mgpccted 
**placce t

G. £. Brgdthhw, A. S. Thompson and 
S. H. Allcorn were read. Trustee 
Stanhope pointed out distinctly that 
this was not a new measure and that 
two miles had been set as a satisfac* 
tory limit by the special transporta> 
tion committee under the board of 
1919, in June of which year consolida
tion took place. Minutes read showed 
that then Trustee Dwyer, Young and 
Tisdall were tbe committee and gave 
their recommendations.

The chairman added that the board 
was governed in transportation ex
penditures to a large extent by the de- 
iartment of education, which paid 
lalf the cost. If the l^oard asked for 

an extension of the transportation the 
department might object to the addi
tional cost and might even throw the 
whole burden on the municipality.

The effect of definitelv measuring 
and marking the two-mile limit with

which require *widenitit in exclude a number
—_____ SA._______- w _ . i.* raC Vkl.wltw twauaua a-— ----------------^ —1.— X—_order to provide grater ■afety."

**8ome twentv-ttra locatiofks were 
marM at requiring work done, moet 
of which were rock btnffa. constituting 
blind turns in the road,** gays tl^ re
port.

It ig mere child'ihnega for any Vie-

of pupils from transportation who for
merly wew carried in the bosses. - 

Ccmplaints recorded by the parents 
present were chiefly in regard to small 
children and also the dangers attend
ant upon walking the roads under 
present traffic conditions. It W’as re- 
---- 1..A--------- hardly fair thattoria organization to argue tiiat up-1 as appearmg hardli

island interests wish to mterfcrc with j should have to walk one and 
^^oria trade or that any owner of a ‘ t^ree-quarter miles while boys of four- 
car wants to deprive non-ownen of.*^^" further out. It'
titt pleasure of crossing ^ Malahat suggested that older children^
by p^l'c atage. > mtRht be required to walk from a lim

it is not good policy—«ren for Vic- ’ ** *"*.?•* children be
tor'a—to allow the golden-pocketed » nearer limit Payment
tourist to nin such risks as tiiose! .benefit was also alluded to,
which are covertly referred to iff the Hailing suggested that arrange- 
aews Item we have quoted. ments made eight years ago would

MeaatliDe tbe p^on ia being! revision, 
largely signed throughout tiM district ^ expressed whether
and local members of the Automobile ■ discrimination would be ad-
Chib q| B. C. plan farther action nest • <”*s»ble but the idea gained a meas- 
srak. of approval The suggestion of

o {enquiring from the department was
tentatively agreed upon. Trustee

way’s evidence »was to the effect 
he had been approached by two i 
men. Messra Howes and Keatley. of 
Wsinwrigbt, Alberta, and had been 
asked to buv shares, which he refus
ed. The salesmen hsd then suggest
ed that he take an option for purchase 
of shares, which he agreed to do.

Witness said he was familiar with 
iromitsory notes and had signed a 
orm which was altogether different, 

that *was. the option. His evidence 
was supported by that of Mrs. Brock- 
way. who testified that she was pres
ent at the time.

Messrs. Howes and Keatley gave 
evidence alleging that the note had 
been sigpied. Testimony as to the 
handwriting was given by two bank 
managers of Nanaimo who said that 
they would puss the signature in tht 
course of business.

Contradictorv expert evidence was 
given by Mr. James H, Beatty, Sprott 
Shaw School, Victoria, who said that 
while it was imposiiible to swear 
whether h was Mr. Brockway's sig
nature or not. he noticed several dif
ferences in a comparison with-admit
ted signatures. He further testifi^ to 
similar characteristics in the hand
writing of Mr. Keatley and said it was 
quite pos.*ib1e for him to have made 
the alleged signature although he 
would not swear that this was the 
case. He told of forged signatures 
having passed bank scrutiny.

Mrs. E. Cumow. formerly of Dun
can. gave evidence of a similar trans
action with Messrs. Howjes and Keat- 
Iry. in connection with' shares, and 
stated that she had obtained ju<^ 
ment for the return of $500 paid by 
her to them.

Skim milk is a fine feed for calves, 
pigs or chickens.

Gentle handling and quietj are im
portant infattening^ ^

Young calves should be fed a little 
less than they desire..

__  ,______ ___ , .______ ^ sImI
^ yrar. «• wdl •* Mbcr apraial «m-
^ tht I* makinf ^Raster m d tbe aaaa* 
bmifol eh^itc ah* utm in alT her sweets. 
The Candjf Spmal Oiia wrak ia'anew radpe 
for Chocolate *PiNtae which aecm* aatra olo*. 
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office

ibat Img day (a town take Marab'a 
-Victoria Stas*. Laee* Daacen po*i

a carefal drive over a weederfnl road. ~ 
reaervhtiona Pbooc rsORl

Two '***'^^'^Jg'J**J,*J.'*^*,***^J*|^n,. « CobN. HJE W.bald to*i 
toria Hii 
Victoria 
Suritng*. 
mentt.

Lectore on "Explerallon of

.^dniaaioo SOc, iadndli« refreab-

®«t»ne. Vimy Hall, Satarday. April 
^d. K 30 p.m., Addrc^ by direelor* oi the 
Cowichan Aenraltorat Soef^ and Mr. J. 
B. .Monro, ol the detiaritncni of agricaHare.

^ AgrieoWaral U*e*

Mrmber* of the Sonenos Pamers* Unioa 
Cemmenity Clab are asked to attend (he

''w. “tirday at 8.30 p.m. Thf* wHT give them

n TO h... IK. hniltim. uHqro. iIlKt 
“.•o™ t«o TOb. our tTOTO«Mi»t

Wrilt «* eb«« •Ae".iSS
743, Fort Street, Victoria, B. C

Sorgical bdts. Spiral bdu.for logger* or 
heavy Hhinpi obed^ Udney

. Harvey > Co,. SUney, V. I., arc vitHlng 
the Cowichan district every week aad are open

poonc siaoey 31.
_Qtunklun acarid Exiailon: )i4in lEck.

GOOD MILKING COW.^OT OVER i 
yearn; m»« be perfectly quiet r-^

EEPEBIKNCBD EARM HAND. MUST

sreissri—'^

SI^POTAas■VMIW. »«» WR
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100 FEK-r OF JIM-tacb.USED GALVAN-

BkOOPy HENS^ ^B. VpONC, KOKSIIr
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OR 8A] 
kban

baU cleared, all fenced; ehiefeen boose, gar-ig,^«=sr-iPa
,15 pe^ in(xrth. Ap^^nTsafTiSS
office, Dtmcan.
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DUNCAN WEATHER REPORT
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**POUND DISTRICT ACT"

Pureoant to tbe provi 
this Act. it *

CHIU)REN AND BUS liS. this scheme would open another vexed 
_ «... .. question and the trustees later left the
Trustees State Positioik—Pireotsxlsa abeyance in favour of conces-

Lodge Camplaints «ons for ^younger children^earer the

Parents with complaints, in regard . ('’®*** Nwth Cowichan, the district af- 
to the changes effected by definite es-! !«cted, that the matter should be ad- 
tablishmcni of the two-mile transpor-! recourse to the depart-
tatfon limit on all roads by Duncan ' There was also opinion that
Consolidated School Board, presented , full wmer to adjust ac-
their views at a special meeting of | J® consid-
thc board on MoniUy evening. j advisable.

They were informed by Trustee P,; Rond Hi__________
VV. Stanhope, chairman, that the l^rd . The road measurements were qoes- 
intended to make concessions as far, tioned in some instances. Trustee 
as the capacity of the present basses t ^uns stated that they had been 
would allow, with particular cons^d-] "ebained''and were reasonably accur- 
eration to small children; but that. ate. The measurements were from 
additional busses would not be pot | the school by the nearest gazett^ 
on unless authority were given by the ' roads, as proi^ed in the act. and not 
ratepayers at large. A general prom- i hy bus routes. Some parents stated 
ise was made to do the best possible ^ that they had bought homes in the 
for everyone, within the limits pre-; belief that they were in the transport- 
scribed by the act and of the expend- jation area, yet now thefr children had 
rtnte allowed. to walk.

*^is followed a free discussion in ■ Explaining the changes. Trustees 
which various points were raised and ' Guns and Stanhope both pointed out 
several mi.sonderstandings corrected, that, with the busses filling to capac- 
After the parents left, the board , «ty. it was necessary* to have the trans- 
passed a resolution asking the public | portation distances clearly defined, so 
school principal to prepare a list of j that the board could see the exact sit- 
pupils now being transported, segre-} nation. There had to be some limit 
gated according to routes; and a list! The act prescribed that chBdren might 
of pupils under eight years of age ; be transported from a ’*constderabie” 
living between the one and a half and ‘distance.
two mile limits, also according to! Trustee Guns stated that to bring 
routes. This latter list will, there-1 transportation nearer it would cost 
fore, embrace all children under eight I ^-5 a week for every extra bus and 
years a half mile nearer the school * ^hat a vote of the ratepayers would be 
thM the pre.scnt limit, jneccs.sary to obtain additional trans-

When it was mentioned

. , _____ ol Stetkra It of

The poaad pworie** a 
Sration «,
Station.

With this information the .trustees 
expect to be able to accomplisn some
thing definite in transportation con
cessions which will materially help 
those with small children.

Parents attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Turner. Mr*. H. S. Ford, 
Messrs. P. .\uchinachie. A. C. Gul
ley. Harry Saunders. G, E. Bradshaw, 

■J. H. Woods. A, C Lawless and S. 
A. Hailing, all residents at Somenos. 
Mr. W. M. Dwyer, chairman of the 
board at the time of consolidation, 
was present and spoke of the initiaT 
arrangements. Members of the board 
present were Trustees P. W. Stan
hope. H. S. Fox. Edwin Guns. Roiv- 
laod Morford and W. L. B. Yoqsr,

A letter from Mrs. Turner and a 
petition signed by Messrs. /L yfett.

portatxm.
fhat some of the busses were now 
half empty the trustee replied that it 
had been necessary to find the exact 
position before any revision could be 
made.

Mr. Dwyer stated that in the first 
instance the transportation limits had 
been more or less guessed at The 
late Mr. J. W. Diclmson. then muni
cipal clerk, had 'obtained them from 
the road superintendent Tbe two- 
mile limit kstd been decided upon af
ter several conferences with the sup
erintendent of education.

Mr. Dwyer added that transporta
tion charges were scrutinized very 
closely every year in the Legislature 
aud be thouitiit tbe time was coming 
when tbe whole burden would be 
placed on the nranidpality. He con
sidered that any reqaeqt for an

Mairh 19th, 1927.

CHURCH PVHXS
April Nk—FHlh SonUr h Loo.

-iSs

ConisQn. Vicar. 
IW* 299 L 3

Srb? lurc »i 
raetnHcti SOe.

Don't mi*a tbe big
oinnHy Hall on April «». __________
em dance*. Adimraion M cent*. Robinaen’*

•»? rxw* Md there 
WUI be loti^ ^reahments for the ode price.

daoee at Qcnor* Ceoi. 
Stb, OM tioM- and mofl.

TWO PURR BRRD Bl 
Fo«r r*ar old

FOUR , seven' WKEM rOEEBmCEi

“*S2:

''ii'v:.

.-A!

ISsSL^g.wai-ss.

rcf., exceHeat breed^, tvooty-oao'dMoah*alivins. X
poBt of hm. for pm «ad potiralM iw* 
ply at Coeamewit] Hotel ofRoa. Dwcaa. '

TWO-YEAR OLD PALEST PJNK RISES 
bit*bc^ apirca. (g *

BUNSISE AND SUNSET

Snnaet 
Hour Mlo.

.TV Mr

doOa« till Apta 4tb «bCB you 
oac SO aa far a* two at 

«w»l»w»aiy aale, Afoaaias

Jitc, at ■ p.n. 

ol Uk V. Aodm.'
bdd Id the Bomb 

April Ttk, ia aid
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5
I
I
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I

3
.4
5

-|0

54

49

44

39
37
35

31
29
26
24

n
IS11
11
10
OS

••Jr” ^ ‘
w a SS?*

7.30 p.BL—Evcoaong.
Thorwtay. 7.45 p.aa.—Lcotca Scrviec.

2r30 p.n.~Sandar Seboof. 
Wedneedra, 3 p.m.—Lenten Service. 

Rev. A. fflachlaser. A.K.C..

II *.m.—Sonday School.

;4P*r£fe-.sr
ffiachlaser. A.K.C.. Vicar

MkW* aaa All AafUa

R. A. Thorpe** aairlvcraary 'ule eoi 
April 4th. All price* amubed. B 
and tave wooey.

*1" ** located at tbe cor 
of Retd Road and the Island Hithway.

i condnet both

Wednesday. 3.15 p.m.—Sand*

Saiata
Comataaiod.

, R^,

Th, Ualud Ckorcli ol Cu«l.

Minlaier—Rev. W, P. Barn*.

•t Andrew** preebi

11 tS-MSSi^6

RjWHM Charck

Evcahiv^ervlee.
P. A. JpalaaMi

■liX

AOdcy.

Som-

A Rex daaee aman* a eood time.—NiBKnwftae-----% -
S^cd trtden will be received by tbe un- 

dfrjjffoed for^tbe parchtte of the old Baqk 
^ ^22* *7«*"F* Pwcha*er to rem^ 
the bpDdinc lium^ preacat rite on Eaoatault
•ad Naaauao Railway Comi----------- ---
MOO r“ '* '■-------------- * * ■ *
■boat . 
will have 
can be obl<

nanaim Kaiiway Company prop^ aa 
Bnle*» tiermiarion

>laiaed from the Cipr CoancU to (

Tbe bifhM or av tender not nece*urily 
accepted. All tender* niuat reach the under- i| 
ripaad by nooa oa klonday. April lit^ 1927. |4

H. T.

Bank of Mootreal. Doacaa.

TBSTERDAY*S MARKET

The prk» of c«ga la that paU to prodoe-

22eaoe
19c

MOnCB TO CRRDITORt 
RotBM of Jolw Collea. Doeoraad.

JS. STC' i.r,"&,"?,^jtiS.
tbe Mtb of Jattoary. I927|m “ 
are required to eead by poet _ 
tiver to the undereitned. Andrew 

B.. C, Sxoeutar of the said

of theTO. riAxiLJSj XS5
tb, cirim. ol »lileh h. .lull Ua 1 
oortcc.

Doled «Duto. B-'C. IU. Ilri iMj of 
March, 1927.

ANDREW DIROM,

"‘*h3

SAND HEADS -nDE TABLE

STBAW AND SIB WALTER

CERTIFIRP SIR WALTER RALEIGH 
■eed potatoea. Cranko, Weethelme.

VICTOR vicmo
iaH. like aew. 
$S5. Phone 119 or Box 114. Dnncaa.

SHEEP.. EWES, W]
• Hni^aV'ext^'“’iiiod 'eSduloS.®’ Gibin'"led

during winter. Phoae JS7L2. TiedalL

CAMP STOVE. SINGLE BEDS, COOE-
hj jmrih, lop ,od pvSmtJ. ftwma

MILK,
Du-

FIVE PURR RR 
nine weeks eld.

R. a: TVto. w!Sno »o-__________
VEkY„BEST HAX (.LOOSE) »11.5il AND

Bey.

bi*gkey;
ter. 293RI..

mainat.

, per ton ------------
‘Son, per teg

(whole) per tea 
upw tea TO,...

--------- (« owai. per tea _
(whole) per tea

Lgjpinid toys sre »cellnit fool for
Souap*

Time H*t.

11
|BA9

- 12.4 
1:44 12.6 
3:32 12.7 
3:li 12.7 
3:42 12.6 
4:09 12^ 
4:33 123 
4:56 12.r 
5:20 IIJ. 
0:07 dA 
S:46 7.4 
1:26 8.1 
2:08 8.1 
3:54 9.3 
3:53 9.8 
5:U 9.9 
0:£ 13. t 
1:38 12.4 
2:21 12.7 
2:58 12.9 
3:33 13.1 . 
4:07 13 J 11

Time H't. Time H’t:tTime H*t.
11:12 4.9 17:84 12.1)12:13 
11 :U 3.6U;03 1L4L„
6:05 13.0 
6:37 12.8 
7:10 12.5 
7:44 12.1 
8:19 11.4 
S;S5 10.7

l:S
9:46 Al 

10.09 7.3 
10:29 A4 
19:48 5.7 
11:08 4.9 
1:30 -4.2 
1 :35 3.3
5:43 11.6 
6:05 11.5 
6:26 11.4 
6:47 llj 
7:09 1L2 
7:34 II.O 
8:17 lOJ 
F:42 9.4 
7:49 8J 
,:42 6.9

10:09 3.. 
10:50 2.6

U:03 
12:35 
13:19 
14:05 
14:54 
15:46 
16:42 
9:35 

11:21 
13:15 
14:26 
15:27 
16:20 
17:06 ^
17 J1 io.i 
18:35 llj

.4l2Ir06 12.8 

.4 22:15 13.6 

.8 23:28 12.4 

.4

12:25 2J 19:20 
13:00 2.4 30:07 
13:38

17:4
18:4

21:3

loinll
10.9 23:21

6-HOLR JV^NCE., 837.50: BABY CAR- 
' Haff^ 18.50. 112.50; cbett of drawers aad' 

ST!^» 814.50;'aewfag madrincs.

gJJ^couch, iacabaiora. City ^ceondhaad*

TIFSH JERSEY COW THREE YRARR .

BLACK 
ring. ' 
Phone

LORAIN range., 6 HOLES. IN GOOtk 
phS?*‘wiif®' Somen^ or-

}»-?
___ 2.0 20^7

15:53 2.0 23:54 11.9
16:48 24-1____TO-
9:40 9.8 17:54 8 7 

12:19 9.6 19:04 a.l 
13:52 104 30:08 3.6 
-------10J21;f"1.4 15109 104 21:07 4.1 

1416:16 1140^ 44 
' 17:16 U4 23fS5 84

VICTORY StED OATS. COVHiOOIENT 42rd- ft.* No-.I. Applj wS 
V,cn,. PIto, (I X I aa eoao ar. aat

-a

TOUT OR FOR SALE .

.:L:.
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BUNGALOW
contisting of IMog rodro, 2 bed- 

• ro<»at, kitch«.' hall and bath
rooms built-in iixtttreft. SHoattd 
on comer loL'

Pripe.l^

Smalt cash payment, balance
tnfMiAly

H. Wa DICKIE
Baal Brtata. '

iBnuaaet and Xranvoitstta.

OmenHarEarefsSchool
BOABDINQ AMD DAT SCHOOL 

rOB<HBLS

PiiSarataty Chua far Bays
•ate Uk /

ABaohiada. Hoak ana Danetas. 
For paitiealan aivir

DDNCAN, B.^d

L. C. BROCKWAY
rUMCBAL DIBBCTOB.

raiwaal Attaattaa Giaaa. 
Cdla attaaad to piaB«tty 

at saj'lnan

PBOns ml DUMCAM.

W. DOBSON
PAINTER and PAPERHAMOER 

WaBpapor and QIaaa

DUNCAN, & a 
P. O. Boa lit

The Central Hardware
0. R. ^Tm, PBOP. 

Agenta for—
Intemattatol llaiaaatot Col 
Barratfa Fameaa Bnidlaa 
Martin. Sanoanf lOdlf Para 

Paint.
PHtabanh Bleetrie-waldad Fanea 

BUILDERS* HARDWARE 
ASK FOR PUCES

FOR 30 YEARS
At the Service of Ae 
Gowichan PiABe as 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

R. K WHIDDEN
PliOBe74R«r252,

Islaiid Highway, Duncan

THE DUNCAN 

COAL DEPOT

LUMP, BLACKSMITH, AND 
anthracite BROODER GOAL 

BUILDf^S* SUPPUES.
,Cement Lima Fhra Brick 

Praaaad Bitdt. ate.

Lean Your Orders at the O^iea, 
GREIGB 8TOBE

W. T. CORBISHLEY 
Proprietor.

Phone SfO
Warahonae Phone tit

tI
r - 
t,.;

SARGENT’S 
Shoe Repair Shop
b mow in more op-to.data and

hood wotk — Pntetir dona. 
ADIOINING OLD PBEMISHB

Conitable G„ F. Elliott ho» been 
tranftferred to the Coquitlam detach
ment, B.CP. Police, from Mirsion, 
and is at Malllardville.

Salt Spring ladies' grass hockey 
team and Cowichan B ladies played 
to a draw, 5-5. in a match placed at 
Salt Spring on Tuesday. Details are 
unavoidably, held over.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Davie were 
among the ^ests at the official ball 
given on Friday night at Government 
Hou^e, Victoria, .in honour of the 
Governor-General and Lady WilUng- 
don.

^hile sitting on the %ide of her bed 
on Sunday morning. Mrs. David 
Evans. Somcnos, fell to the floor, 
breaking her leg. She was removed 
to Duncan Hospital where she U re- 

:ed to be doing fairly well. She 
II forC been utiwell some time.

tjmj, toll III ivi to\*wiv9« c
fore about forty members of t 
Cowichan Field Naturalists’ Club

Mr. E. W. Kilby has been appoint
ed as customs officer at Duncan. He 
has been transferred from the Na
naimo office. He has already begun 
his duties and. with his wife and fam
ily. is residing on Islay Street. Some 
years ago he was on the staff of Dun
can Public School.

Dr. W. A. Clemens, director of the 
Pacific Biological Statiog, Departure 
Bay. gave an interesting address be- 

' the 
on

Tuesday evening. He 'spoke on the 
work of this station and that at 
Prince Rupert.

. Major Motherwell, Chief Fisheries 
Inspector, states that 400.000 cut
throat trout eggs are to be deposited 
in the streams near Vancouver and 
100,000 in those on Vancouver Island. 
This half million eggs wa.« purchased 
from near Seattle for $1,000. B. C. 
hatchery production was insufficient 
to meet the need,.

Kca. W. £. Rambo, who is to tpeak 
the I^sbytcrians, the .\nBiican 

Sunday School and the United Cnurch
congregation on Sunday, has spent a 
life of service in India, Turkey and 
the Bible LaAds. 'She has a letter of 
thanks from the Queen of Greece for 
her services in rescuing refugees flee
ing from the Turks.

A surprise birthday party for her 
husband was arranged by Mrs. F. W. 
Dibb. Duncan, on Saturday. Dinner, 
music, singing, radio and dancing all 
formed part of a most pleasant even
ing. There were present Mr. and 
Mrs. Dibb. Mr. and Mrs. McDonald. 
Mrs. Cultison. Victoria: Miss Effic 
Larson. Miss Allie McDonald. Mr. 
Eli Plaskett. Mr. Stan. Tombs. Rona 
and Roland McDonald. Cecilia and 
Lenore CHbb.

A reduced scale of export rates on 
lumber has been made by the C.F.R. 
Covering points on their lines through
out Vancouver Island, according to 
an announcement issued by the vic
toria Chamber of Commerce. The 
schedules quoted would indicate a re
duction of from 2c to 4c from points 
in this district. It is anticipated that 
the new rates will make possible on 
a profitable basis, use by island mills 
of the facilities offered by the assemb
ly plant recently completed at the 
Ogden Point piers. ‘ Victoria.

Mrs. H. P. Swan. Mrs. C. F. Davie 
and Mrs. H. A. Patterson represented 
Ccfwichan Chapter. I.O.D.E., at the 
reception for Lady Wiltingdon on 
Tuesday afternoon 'in the Empress 
Hotel, Victoria, held by Municipal 
Chapter. I.O.4.E.. Victoria. Every 
lady present was presented to Her 
Excellency at this most delightful af
fair. On Thursday, again at their 
kind invitation, the annual meeting of 
Municipal Chapter was attended by 
Mrs. W. R. Rusaell and Mrs. E. M. 
Dawson-Thomas. from Cowichan 
Chapter.

The novelty dance of Camp 5. El- 
co Logging Co., at Cottonwood on 
Saturday night was a great success, 

r. L. Barnett and Mr, J. R. Fergu- 
The prise waltz

The Looking Out Circle, the*juofor 
branch ^ the local King's Daughters, 
which is supervised by Mrs* J. L. 
Hirdt has given over $100 to theSo-^ 
larium.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Taynes returned 
to their home at Quamithan on Satiif'- 
day after spending a most enjoyable 
three montW holiday in Southern 
California.

Mr. W. Thompson, who went to 
England at the end of last year, re
turned to his home on McKinnon 
Road, Somcnos. last week, accom
panied by his wife.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Cummins, Dun
can. were guests at the Cummins- 
Pendray wedding and reception in 
N'ictorim on Saturday. Mr. Cummins 
is an uncle of the bridegroom.

.Cowichan horticulturists arc look
ing forward to the first spring fltfwer 
show of united Vancouver Island 
growers at Victorii to-raorrbw week 
The Governor-General is to open it

To meet the North Cowich^ coun
cil representatives concerning the 
cairn on Mount Prevost the executive 
of the Legion on Monday appointed 
Comrades J. D. Groves and Hugh 
^vage.

Her many -friends will be pleased 
to know that Mrs. A. HaUworth, Sher
man Road, has recovered shfficiently 
to return home after a three weeks’ 
sojourn in the King’s Daughters’ Hos
pital, where she underwent an opera
tion.

Mrs. R. H. Whidden, community 
betterment and friendly help; Mrs. 
C. F. Davie, immigration; and Mrs. 
W. J. Neal. Institute work and meth
od, arc committee conveners who 
have been appointed by the Cowichan 
Women’s Institute.

Miss Edith Gollmer. registered 
nurse, who has been doing general 
duty at Duncan Hospital, has resign
ed her position and is returning to 
Victoria at the beginning of next 
month. Miss Gollmer will visit Mrs. 
Baker, a classmate there, before tak
ing up special duty.

Mr. 'Emesl E. Smart. Herd Road. 
Somcnos, has been appointed post
master at Somcno's in place of Mr. W. 
S. Corbie, who has resigned. The 
location of the post office will be 
transferred to-morrow to Mr. Smaixs 
building at the comer of the Island 
Highway and Herd Road.

G^_H0CK£Y
Cowichan and Victoria Divide 

Mixed Honoun

to Miss Dawson-Thomas who slipped 
it back to Cole.

Victoria, who were without the ser
vices of a goalkeeper,' played the three 
hack game. Had Cowichan's shoot
ing in the second half been as good 
as Victoria’s Cowichan should have 
won. One or more gobls should have 
been secured from some of the cor
ner shots, with an undefended goal, if 
the Cowichan half who stopped the 
comer shots had not muddled each 
one.

For Victoria Currie was a ttfwcc of 
defence at full back,. Martin at cen
tre half played hard and furiously and 
Miss Harrison, their right wing, play
ed her usual clever game. Their three 
insides, Parr. Williams and Hodgson, 
created, much work for the Cowichan 
defence.

The Cowichan team were hospit
ably entertained to tea in the Domin
ion Hotel by the Victoria Club.

Teams—Cowichan A—Miss Rea, 
Mrs. V. H. Wilson. E. R. Springett. 
Langtry. C. E. Bromilow, Mrs. E. R. 
Springett. D. V. Dunlop. L. A. S. 
Cole. Miss W. Dawson-Thomas, N. 
Staples, Jnr., Miss Rice.

Victoria A—Miss Jackson. Hay 
brrie. Miss Tuck, Miss Fordyce, 

M. Harris.

Mr. L.
son were conveners. - - 
was won by Mrs. M. W. Cook and 
Mr. J. Laird; the special novelty dance 
by Miss G. A. Pickup. Prizes were 
presented by Mr. P Gilson. The 
radges were Mrs. C. Caldwell. Mr.: 
H. Shaughnessy and Mr. Duggan. 
MUs F. Castley. Miss A. Kier and 
Mr. H. Robinson supplied musk. 
Mrs. W. Barnett helped with the re
freshments. The four-tiered cake, tn- 
serfbed “Camp 5.” was as good as it 
looked.

a' very pleasant snrarise party was 
hdd at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Glanfield. Duncan, on Wednesday 
evening last when thirty-six friends, 
laden with "ood things to eat, invad
ed their home. A jolly time was spent 
in dancing and playing games. Sev
eral of the guests appeared in comk 
costumes, which added greatly to the 
fun. Some of the characters were: 
Mr. C. Ficlden. old fashioned lady; 
Mm. C. Fieldcn. wounded soldier; 
Mrs. A. Wentworth, baby; Mrs. F. 
Rutledge. “Mac”; Mr. W. Pettit, par
son; Mm. W. Pettit. Red Cross nurse; 
Mrs. J. Gibson, little girl: Miss Sybil 
McKinnon, old fashioned lady; Mrs. 
C. CawdeH. hobo; Mrs. J Churchill, 
old -fashioned lady; Mr: Appleby. Ar
ab; Mm. T. WaHace. “a reg’lar feller’’; 
Mr. ’Tom Gibson, painter; Mrs. Tom 
Gibson, sailor; Idr. Harry Moore, sail
or. __________________

BIRTHS
Nicbol—Tcv Mr. and Mrs. R. G. 

Nichol, Cowichan Lake, on Thursday. 
March 24th. 1927. a daughter. At 
Duncan Hospital.

Pearae—To Mr. and Mrs. J. Pearse. 
on Sunday. March 27th. 1927. a daugh
ter. At Duncan Hospital.

DEATH
McDonald—Mr. John McDonald, a 

young man of fwcnty-two years of 
age. passed away in Chemainus Hos
pital on Tuesday evening. He had 
been a patient there for three months 
as a reiuk of a wood splinter pene
trating nis hand.

He was a native of Liverpool. Eng
land, and came to Canada about a 
year ago. residing at Crofton and Che
mainus. The funeral takes place this 
morning from Mr. R. H. iVhIddcns 
fone^l parlour. Duncan.

Cowichan and Victoria A and B 
mixed, grass hockey teams divided 
honours in matches played on Satur
day. At the capital city, Victoria A 
won by 6-4 while at Duncan, the Cow
ichan B eleven won by 7-5. after ten 
minutes overtime to break a 5-5 tie at 
full time.

Cowichan A team were unfortunate 
in that, owing to a car breakdown, 
Mr. and Mrs. Springett did not get 
into play until nearly half time. Vic
toria kindly supplied substitutes but 
the loss was felt.

Cowichan. as they often do. failed 
to play really together until half 
time. By then Victoria had a lead of 
4 goals to nil. With their pa<com
bination and good shooting, that clev
er Victoria trio. Parr. Williams and 
Hodgson, were responsible for these 
goals, despite the strenuous work of 
the Cc^icnan defence.

Cowichan now began to wake up 
and made several dangerous rushes, 
just failing to score on more than one 
occasion. They were having the bet 
ter part of the play at hrif time.

Upon resumption. Cowichan m^ved 
Springett from half to fullback, bring
ing I^ngtry up to left half. In this 
half the visitors played welt. Both 
forward lines effected some very pret
ty combined* runs.

Playing half for the first time this 
eason, Langtry, on the left, tackled

well Mrs. Springett 
played a- hard game 
Whei

season 
and passed
right half. —„ 
throughout. Whenever Victoria for
wards got through the half line, there 
were two sound fullbacks in Mrs. 
Wilson and Springett with an excel
lent goalkeeper in Miss Rea.

How Goals Came
Cowkhan’s- first goal came from a 

run by Miss Rice, who-centred well. 
Miss Dawson-Thomas netted the ball 
She scored again after a prolonged 
struggle in the circle.

Cole secured the other two goals. 
The first was from a movement which 
^gan with some good defence work 
in the Cowichan fullback line. The 
half line tbeq got their forwards on 
the attack and practically each mem
ber of the team bad a part in the re
sultant goal. The fourth goal came 
from a rarward attack in which Dun
lop got away from Hinton, centred

Currie.
Martin, Hinton, Miss 
Hodgson, Williams, Parr, Miss Mabel 
Hams.

Umpires—Messrs. P. Fletcher and 
Strachan.

Exdtiiig He
Playing on the home ground the 

Cowichan B team had a hard game 
with their Victoria opponents. The 
vtshors were the first to attack and for 
a quarter of an hour kept the home 
defence busy, finally opening the scor
ing. Macbean equuized shortly after 
and in t^is fashion play w*as waged 
keenly until half time, which came 
w'ith the score 3-3.

Both sides rearranged their teams 
and. on resumption, play became fast 
and furious. Victoria gained the lead 
and at one time were two goals ahead; 
but with some good combination work 
by the home forwards, in which Miss 
Lyon and N. R. Staples were promin
ent. the score was brought even again 
at 5-5 before the final whistle.

It was decided to play an extra five 
minutes each way. The first period 
was scoreless. In the second. Victoria 
strengthened their attack but the ef
fect they desired did not materialize. 
Their defence was correspondingly 
weakened and Cowichan ran in two 
goals.

For Cowichan. N. R. Staples. (4); 
Mks Lyon. Miss Geoghegan and Mac- 
bean. one each, were the scorers; and 
for Victoria, Winsby <3); Miss Ayton 
and Munsey. one each. Forbes and 
Mrs. Brock pl^ed well for the home 
team. Mr. C. Compton Lundte-kindly 
refereed. The teams were:—

Cowichan B—L. H. Garnett: Mrs. 
H. C, Brock and Mrs. C. E. Bromilow; 
Miss Taylor. Douglas Forbes and Jim 
Barkley; Miss Geoghegan. R. H. M. 
Shaw. R. E. Mdcbean. Miss Lyon and 
K. R. Staples.

Victoria B — Booth; Miss Wood- 
mass and P. E. Wilkinson: Wilson. 
Miss Martin and Munsev; Miss Mc- 
Connan. Miss Ayton. Winsby, Miss 
Harmon and C. Lefevre.

The last game of the season is 
scheduled for Saturday when the la
dies play Oak Bay High School at 
Duncan.__________________

ON THE mF LINKS
Monthly Medal Won By Miss 

D. Hogan—Bundock Cup

The C ladies’ monthly medal compe
tition played on the Cowichan golf 
course on Wednesday last was won 
by Mi.«s Dorothy Hogan, whose gross 
score for the nine holes was 58. handi
cap 18. net 40.

Mr.s. Edwin Jackson. 70-18-52, w*as 
,second. Others participating were 
Mrs. F. R. Gooding. Mrs. L. H. Ho
gan. Mrs. Y. Birley and Miss Clark.

The first round and all except two 
games in the second round of the 
Bundock Cup competition had been 
played off up to Tuesday. Results 
were as follows:—

First round—^John Gibb |17) beat 
W. L. B. Young (20). 1 up; T. H.. 
Kingseote (24) won from Dr. H. N, I 
Watson (30). by default.

Second round—H. C. Brock (32) 
beat A. Laming (18). I up; W. B. 
Powel (16) beat W. B. Harper (22).
1 up: K. F. Duncan (10) beat C. W. 
O’Neill (24). 4 up; A. H. Peterson 
(10) beat A. St G. H. Stepney (16). 
4 up; J. S. Robinson (16) 4>eat E. W. 
Carr Hnton (20); B. Colk (14) heat 
Y. Birley (12). 2 up.

To-day a club match between teams 
of twelve ladies and men is scheduled. 
The ladies wil! receive a stroke a hole.

The first match with Nanaimo in 
this year’s Dickie Cup competition, 
which takes place on April 9th. is l»e- 
ing anticipated with keen interest. 
Yvon Birley. captain, is getting his 
team lined np and prepared for the 
event

How’s Your Oil ?
We carry the following well-known brands of oil:—

Lubrico
Mobiloil
Veedol

Valvoline
Marvelube
Castrol

UnionXIils, Union and Ethyl Gasoline 

-ritY bus FREE CRANK CASE SERVICE

COWIOIAN GARAGE AND TAXI CO., LTD.
PHONE 252

FISHERMEN
There is a fine run of trout now in the 
Cowichan Rjver and numbers of big 
grilse are being caught in Cowichan 
Bay. We have the tackle you need.

SEE OUR EASTER DISPLAY
of Rowntree’s Chocolate Novelties, the finest ever shown in 
Duncan, and they are going fast, so pick yours out now.

FREE on all decorated eggs, any riame you wish.

H. P. PREVOST
BOOKS AIND STATIOINERY

SPECIAL AT LOCKING’S GROCERY
FOR THE WEEK END

New season’s pack of Van Camp’s Pork and Beans, just ar
rived ;—

Regular 10c size, 4 for------------------------------------------ 2Sc
Regular ISc size, 3 for_____________________________ 25c
- —________________ ____________ $1.00Regular 20c size, 15c each; 7 for . 
Regular 30c size for, each----------

Two pound tins Tomato Coatsup, 2 for  — -25c

Duncan Grocery
STATION ST.

• A. W. LUCKING 
FREE DELIVERY PHONE 180

MRS. TOWNSEND
Newest Styles and Neweit Shades in Spring Millinery

SOFT RIBBON HAT§ SOFT PULL-ONS
FANCY STRAWS

A Choice Stock To Select From.

We invite our many friends to visit our showroom.

Canada’s Diamond Jubilee
The Council of the City of Duncan have under considera

tion the part that this community shall take in regard to the 
fitting celebration of Canada’s Diamond Jubilee which will 
probably be observed on or about July 1st next.

In order to ensure success it is essential that the entire 
community enter wholeheartedly into the spirit of the idea ami 
a general meeting is being called.

At the City Hall, on Monday, April 4th next, at the hour ' 
of 7.30 pjn.

for the purpose of conferring with the Council in reganl 
to the form the celebration shall take.

The Council will welcome suggestions, bearing in mind 
that the principal object in view is to inspire a true sj)irit of 
pride, patriotism and national unity of consciousness, especial
ly in the minds of the rising generation.

All public bodies and fraternal organizations are requested 
to send representatives to this meeting and any other organiz
ations or individuals who are interested are al.so cordially in
vited to attend.

J. ISLAY MUTTER. Mayor.
City of Duncan.

Canadian Pacific Railway Company

Our
Transcontinental

Trains
Leave Vancouver DaDy at 

8.30 a.m. for Toronto, and at 9.00 p.m. for Montreal.

All arrangements for ti*avel on these trains can be 
made at. the E. & N. Station, Duncan.

Telephone No. 22. CYIUL G. FIRTH, Agent

•J
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General Office ... Phone 21S 
Furniture, Crockery, and 
General Sales —Phone 232

COWICHAN MERCHANTS, LTD.
STORE HOURS:—8 A.M. TILL 6 P.M. THURSDAY, 1 P.M. SATURDAY,9.30P.M.

'H.

Dry Goods______ Phone 217
Hardwue --------- Pho6e 343
Groceries .......... ...Phone 213

Our Low Prices Will Be (K Inter^t To You
UflSWEEK’SBARGAINCOLUMN
Holeproof Pure Silk Hose—In a long list of 

wanted shades. Every pair guaranteed.
Regular $175. This week, pair................ 98c

12 only. Leather Handbags—All well made 
and shown in as.sorted shades. Reg. $1.39.
This week at, each ....^................................ 98c

3 dozen Striped Ftigi Spun Silk Dresses — 
Shown in five different styles, in assorted 
shades: sizes 16-18-20. Regular $5.50. This
week, special ...._......................................... $3.98

5 dozen Crepe de Chine Handkerchiefs — All 
neatly hemstitched, in assorted shades. Reg.
25c. This week. 3 for.................................SOc

Krinklettc Bedspreads—In plain white only;
size 63.x90. Reg. $275 for ................$2.49

3 dozen Silk Scaix es—^Just arrived. Shown in 
a big range of new designs and shades. Reg.
$2.75, On Sale at ....................................... $1.49

Coloured Border Damask Table Cloths —
Shown in shades of blue, green and gold. 
Three sizes:—
Size 50x50—Regular $2.75 for _______ $2.19
Size itOxCO—Regular $.1.75 for ..............$2.98
Size fX.x66—Regular $475 for ...._........$3.59

Napkins to match—15x15. Regular $3.'5 per
dozen for. dozen ..........................................$2.59

Tiger Knitting Wool—All good shades. In 
1-oz. balls. Reg. 25c ball, on Sale, 5 for 98c

SEE OUR NEW

Spring Fabrics
HosiERir FOR am

Here you will find one of the best ranges for 
years. All at much lower prices and improved 
qualities—
Holeproof Silk at___:._____$1.00, $1.50, $1.95
Penman’s Silk at____$1.00, $1.50; $1.95, $2.50
Niagara Maid Silk at, pair____________ $1.59
Jenny Lind Silk at______ !___ ________ __ 98c

cm. _;u $150

NEW SPRING AND SUMMER 

DRESS FABRICS
SELEa YOUR 

MATERIA!^ NOW

Super Silk at, pair______
Winsome Maid Silk at, pai; 
Zimmerknit Silk at .pairiCimmerknit Silk at ,pair ..^___s.
Best quality Art Silk at, pair I! 
Best quality Silkoline at, pair .. 
Also a bip ranne of Childre

..$1,50

Best quality Silkoline at, pair_____ ...u.-1.49c
Also a bi^ range of Children’^ -Girls’ and 

Misses’, m short and three-quarter, at, per 
pair, from-------------------------------- 3Sc to 7ScYou will like our range of new dress fabrics. 

For the most part they are all shown in dress 
lengths only, in exclusive new designs, while 
the colourings are simply beautiful.

If you are not prepared to purchase'at once, 
we will gladly hold any length you choose un
til you require same.

READY40-WEAR DEPARUHENT DRESS PATIERN SERVICE MEN’S AND BOYS’

100 yards of Art Sateen—Shown in five piod 
.shades and designs; 36 inches wide. Reg
85c, On Sale, yard ....................................... 69c

6 dozen Coloured Turkish Towels—Splendid 
quality for general use; size 20x40." Reg.
45c, On Sale at 3 for ........................ ..........95c

20 dozen Handkerchiefs—Shown in plain 
white, white with coloured borders; al.so col
oured. Vciy .suitable for .school children. 
Regular 3 for 2.sc. On Sale at, each ..........5c

We are now showing a very complete range 
of Dresses for all occasions. Knitted and New 
Sports Suits, Tom Boy Skirts, Broadcloth and 
Silk Blouses, Silk Lingerie, Sweaters, Corsets, 
etc., all at popular prices.

At this store we can assist with your pattern 
problem. Because we don’t • feature any one 
make of pattern, but can offer you a choice of

Spring and Summep showing' of all the newest 
in Men’s and Boys’ Hose, including ^tton 
Lisle, Silk. Cashmere, Silk and Wool Mix-

the following makes:—Home Journal, Pictor
ial Review, McCall’s or Botterick. Order now

FINELAiX
and have your pattern in two days (at stand- 

s).

tures and ^Worsteds, in plain and fancy, coj- 
6urs*; all sires. Priced from..........25c to $1.W

Watch our window for display.

ard prices)

A big purchase enables. iis to offer yotr two 
lines at a very special price, in assorted widths , 
and patterns—
Lot No. 1—Shown in ecru only. Regular to 

LSc for. per yard ______________________ 5c

NEW SHIPMENT OF
STAMPED Gl

FIRST OF THE MONTH BUYERS 
SHOULD TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR

CASH AND CARRY VALUES

Lot No. 2—In white and ecru, 
for 3 yards for............. ...........

Regular to 20c 
___________ 25c

6 SPECIAL FURNmjRE 

a,EAilT’G LINES

Choose from Runners, Squares, Tea Sets, Buf
fet Sets, Cushion Tops, Centres, Vanity 
Sets, Aprons. Pillow Cases, Bedspreads, etc., 
priced at, each---------------- --- z.._;...49c to $2.50

16 SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEK

NEW FRILLED CURTAINS
One 6-! nuver Walnut Chiffonier—With mir

ror. Reg. $07.50 value for.................... $43.00
One 5-l)r:uvcr Fir Chiffonier—With mirror: 

g >lde:i ..ak finish: S3000 value for ... $21.00 
One I'l mc.l I'ini^;-, Hr.flet—$40.00 value $26.50 
()iie Fr.’ii h Walnut Buffet—$45.00 value

for ...................................... ...................... $27.50
One Mahogany I'-rc -is-.g Table—With plaic

gla-- :iiirjor: $-i5 % >ahie for ......... ....$31.53
One '!ai>. ganv 13re--er—Slightly damaged: 

$27 CJ value for............................. .........$17.50

A complete new line shown in white and ecru. 
Some have coloured frills. All 2>4 yards 
long. Priced at, pair.... ........ ......98c to $5.95

EMBRmV THREADS
Complete range of ail popular makes on hand.

Shredded Wheat-Biscuits—2 packets for _23c
Gold Reef Pineapple—Large tins...............75c
Royal Prince Canned Peas—2J4 size tins. 2

for ................................................. .................  55c
Own Blend Tea—Per lb. ________ ____ _..S5c

LADIES’ COnON VESTS AND 

BLOOMERS
BOOTS AND SHOES

Quick Quaker Oats—\Vith china premium, at,
P" packet ........................................................ 39c

Spices—Small tins, each —______ _______ ,..9c

50d-»zen Ladies’and Misses' Cotton Vests and* 
Cloonier.s—Shown with neat silk stripe in 
shades of pink, peach, mauve, apricot and 
while: size.s 36 to 42. Special, each ..........49c

" Newest colours and combinations of colours in 
Ladies’ Footwear—

Ladies’ Patent, Three Eye Tic—Black lizard 
■-----------

Del Monte Prunes—50-Ws, 2 Ibl for
Cowichan Honey—4-lb. tins'______
Domestic Shortening—1-lb. packet... 
Bulk Lard—Per lb.

tnm, low rubber heels .
Ladies’ Colonial Pumps — Concealed gore, 

stone with blond trim; military heel _$6.75

Salted Soda Biscuits—i lbs. for...........
Liverpool Table Salt—14-lb. sacks____
Fresh Broken Sweet Biscuits—Per lb. ..__15c

Ladies’ Tan Calf Tie—Lizard tongue; low rub- 
.ber heels______ _____________________ $5.50

- ...... ww.va ------A vt lU. .JlsIV

Blue Ribbon lyiatche.s—400 to box, 3 boxes 29c
Palm Olive Soap—3 cakes for..................... 73c
Breakfast Bacon—By the |liece or half piece. 

«r lb-------- ------------ ----------------- --------- 37c

P.-T. A. CONVENTION
Duncan President Elected To A 

General Executive
!iu;-.c:in I'.-T. was represented 

al the liftJi annual convention, in Van
couver on Friday and Saturday, by its 
president. Mrs. W. J. Neal. There 
V.. c J41 delegates at King Edward 
Hi’,'h School. Welcome was extend
ed bv .Alderman Bennett, represent- 
Tiig Mayor Taylor, and Mrs. E. Ma- 
Fon. organizing secretary of the as
sociation. Mrs. T. Barnard. Nanai
mo. responded.

Interesting speeches on matters re
lating to school welfare were made 
Mr G. Clarke, president of the B. C 
Teachers' Federation; Professor S. S. 
Beckett, who spoke on ‘ Taxation for 
I’ducation": Mr Harry Charlcsworth, 
•‘Recent and Proposed Legislation 
I>c.iling with School Matters”; and 
Mr. y Kidingtou. librarian of the Uni
versity. who j^pf'kc (*n the Library 
Commission, and gave a brief and 

. aiviil description of literature of the 
past ages down to the present day.

\ resolution was passed that the 
Provincial . Fedc ion co-operate in
e\cry wav poss-Me with the B. C and force of moral character, car-

.-c’ ci .';’ul the Federation. Need 
for more education of the parents oa 
child problems and child psychology 
was also pointed out.

She also spoke of the strenuous 
work of the home economics commit
tee and the establishment of the 
World Goodwill Day to be held 
May 18th. saying. “Goodwill Day. due 
lo the Parent-Teacher effort of 1925, 
s now an established fact and has 
.rought us worlispread renown.” 
Miss Anderson was rc-clectcd presi- 
ert by acclamation and presented 

..’ith a handsome handbag.
For Rural Branches 

\*arious resolutions d'seussed and 
•>tcd upon by the delegates were as 
o’lows:—the appointment of a secre

tary whose duties slia!l be to keep in 
touch with all nirai branches and 
is!! them at least once a year. This 
.^'ilution will be sent out for the con- 
• ■ :a*ion of the niral branches, 
'^tudy groups are to be organized 

n the membership of the P.-T. A. for 
thr purpose of reading and discussing 
ch id p.sychology. A re.solution with 
regard to the establishment of Bible 
reading in schools was laid on the 
tabic. Mr. Charlcsworth gave his opin
ion that a teacher, who set a good ex
ample to his pupils by his pcrsonal-

Library Commission in the proposed j • rd far more weight in moulding their 
survey of librar>* conditions of B. C. ; characters on right lines than
Tb s cominissiou consists of Dr. Nor- amount of Bible reading. 
tiK’n Blacl. .Mr*. }. Stewart-Jameson. A resolution was endorsed request- 
and Miss Frame. ling the provincial government to pro-

••Ftrc Consdence** > vide free medical attendance for school
Mr. Wilkinson, of the Canadian | children and also that uniform regula-

Forcstpr .\s*=ociation. described its | tinns be adopted throughout the prov- 
( <!ucat tonal work, particularly wiA i ince in regard to quarentine for in- 
rccard to fire preventioa B. C. is \ . tious diseases.
primarily a timber-producing prov
ince r.nd ninety-five per cent, of the 
dnmage done is due to fire, especially 
when the young trees planted to con
tinue tht supply are demolished. He 
asked that a “fire conscience" be es
tablished in the schools.

The association supplies, free, lec
turers and films, especially adapted 
for school children. The minister of 
education has signified his intention to 
incorporate education for safety in 
accident and fire prevention in the cor- 
riculnm of the schools by next Sep
tember if possible.

On the question of home economics, 
arguments for and against its teach
ing in schools were beard. Miss J- 
McLenaghen. supervisor of home 
economics, answered many questions 
relating to the subject The meeting 
pledged itself to continue the cam
paign for funds to establi^ a home 
economics chair in the Univershy.

Miss H. R. .Anderson, president, 
spoke of the need for more intercourse 
and co-operation between the rural

Stop Honour Roll
The Department of Education w*ill 

he requested to discontinue honour 
rolls for attendance, it being claimed 
that in order to keep Op their attend
ance children were sometimes sent to 
«chool when not in a fit condition to 
attend.

A resolution asking for a uniform 
dress for High School girls Nvas lost. 
.Another, dealing with the substituting 
of one subject in the curriculum for 
another, was, after discussion, left to 
the discretion of the executive.

The reports of the rural branches
brought out sex'eral interesting points 
for discussion. Much interesting lit
erature was on view, the property of 
various Vancouver P.-T. A., and a 
splendid assortment of books dealing 
with all phases of child welfare, the 
property of the Provincial Govern
ment Library. .These books can be 
loaned on application to the provin
cial librarian.

In addition to the appointment of 
thy executive officers and conveners,

a general executive of twelve delegates 
was named from the rural districts. 
These included representatives from 
Duncan. Crescent. Kelowna, Ladner, 
Maple Ridge, Bridgeport and Alert 
Bay. acting in conjunction with five 
members of the teaching profession 
from the Vancouver schools.

I he previous conventions of the 
I'arcnl-Tcacher Federation have been 
held al the same time and with the 
Federation of the B. C. Teachers. T^c 
xecutive are to be confp’atulated on 

the succc.ss of their first individual ef
fort.

SCHOOL RUGBY
Duncan ^blic Beat St Aidan*s 

In Trophy Series
By a score of 16 points to 12, Dun

can Public School beat St. .Aidan’.t 
Private School. Victoria, in their first 
encounter for the Cowichan tropiiy., 
which is now being played for in an
island junior Rugby competition^'I'he 

Evmatch, on Thursday, on Evans' Field. 
Duncan, w’as witnessed by a good 
c.-owd, in which school children nat
urally predominated.

Duncan deserved their victory and 
undoubtedly were the better team. 
They crossed the line four times as 
I'^ainst two tries by their opponents, 
who gained six joints on penalties.

The visitors more- knowledge 
of the game but their style of play 
was in no wise better than Duncan’s.

down and attacked. A penalty wras 
nicely converted by Mcarns for the 
visitors* first points. Play was fairly 
even but eventually St. A'idan's pressed 
and Dunlop went across, following a 
scrum in the corner. Mearnt* lock 
failed.

Changing over Victoria fought hard. 
Duncan made little headway, al
though downhill. Eventually, from a 
scrum in the V'ictoria twenty-five, S. 
Lundic crashed through near the posts. 
Olmslcad converted. From the kick
off a short passing bout ended in a 
good run by S» Lundie, who wai 
brought down by Ackland right at 
the line. When a scofc seemed certain. 
A few minutes later Lundic ran from 
the half way line and scored under 
the posts. Olmstead's^kick was low.

Convertx Penalty
Victoria then pressed but were be

ing forced hack when another penalty 
was awarded, which Mcarns convert
ed, Play surged back and forth until 
Forshaw. securing inside the Dnocan 
half, circled the field and ran down 
for a score near the posts. Mcarns* 
kick was just outside the upright. 
Time came with play in mid-field.

Lundic was the star for Duncan 
while Olmstcad did well both ia play 
and in kicking. Low Poy showed 
good speed but had little oppor^n- 
ity. He crossed the line once but 
had skirted the touch line. Bradshaw 
and ^nglois were good in the van.

Lnal game for tht Cowichan trophy. 
The winners will meet Oak Bay High 
School at Victoria, in the final. The 
date for this game has not yet been 
set *

LEGION ACTIVITIES
Meeting In Chemainue—Another 

To Be Arranged

^ About a dozen persons from Che- 
mainus and twenty from Dimcan were 
present at the raeiting arranged by 
the Cowichan branch of 'the ^nadian 
Le^’on and held in the old hall, Che- 
mainus, on Friday evening for the pur
pose of bringing Legion affairs before 
mtcrcsted people in that section. 
Short notice and the annual meeting 
of the Recreation Gub the same even
ing prevented a larger Chemainus re
presentation.

Comrade J. H. Frank, president of 
Cowichan Branch, who occupied the
chair, gave an outline of. the accom
plishments of the L»ion, and particu
larly the Cowichan Branch. Comrade 
A. J. Castle sifoke of the constitution 
and objects of the organization.

Comradeship, patriotism, a united 
front and the need for maiqtenance of 
a national spirit to hand down to com

ing generations were . 
an address by Comrade j. GaisforcL

As a trustee of the old 6. W. V. A. 
and the present organization. Comrade

empl 
ide J. 
Did G.

hasized, in

J. E. Stilwell gave an outline of ivhat 
had been ^ne with the O. W, V. A.
funds and the present method of 
handling finances. There Was a gen
eral fund and a special fund for relief 
work only, he indicated. ' '

Mr. V. G. Pritchard apologized for 
the small Chemainus attendance^ men
tioning the short time and the other 
meeting. He said that ex-soldiers in 
the district were enthusiastic about 
the Legion andwould jotfl. He moved 
a hearty vote of^haqks to the visitors, 
which was seconded by Mr, P. W. 
Anketell Jones.

The meeting also expressed tbaaka 
to Mrs. Pritchard, who filled in with 
piano music in the absence of Dan- 
can artistes. It is anticipate that 
another meeting will be held at Che
mainus in the near future, when m 
larger attendance is expected.

WOOD SUPPLIES 
CHIMNEY SWEEPING 
GARBAGE COLLECTOR
J. F. LE QUESNE

Fl>™« 78 ' Hoc«. |»bOM 17J

AU the boys put their best into the

'A’ho are quite new to the game. The 
forwards on l>oth sides showed a dc- 
v-’d.’d disposition to hang back and 
were, often mixed up with the three- 
fiuarters. Thus, instead of combined 
forw’ard rushes, long individual runs 
prevailed. In this, however. Duncan 
easily predominated, lai ‘ '

game and jdid w’eli. More combina-| 
tion and support of the runner Would

. , lominated, largely through 
the outstanding play of Stow Lundie, 

•tcdly ran through. Hewho repeal
scored nis side's four trie^

This continued open running, while 
in some cases a tribute to individual 
spccvl, was a reflection on the tack
ling. which, too frer|uently. was far 
from deadly. The visitors had an 
edge on combination but this was off-
-*et by a little more determined tack
ling by the home boys.

Dnncaa Opens Scoring 
Playing up-hjf and against the 

wind Duncan opened strongly and 
within five minutes S. Lundie secured 
near centre field and circled the play
ers for the first score. Olmstead con
verted with a good kick.

Ten minutes later S. Lundie repeat
ed with a very fine run from just out
side his own twcniy-fivc. Olmstcad's 
kick was wide. Victoria steadied

make the back field play more effect
ive. Victoria played one» half-back 
and nine forwards. Mearns. Forshaw 
and several of the pack turned in good 
games. The teams were:— 

Duncan—Lloyd Olmstead; Stow 
Lundie. Tony Lundie. jack Motti- 
shaw and Low Poy; Harold Evans 
and Charlie Stock; Art. Wentworth, 
Norman. Lomas. Charlie Stroulger. 
V'incent Brookbank, Watson Weeks. 
Harry Bradshaw, Lewis Langlois and 
Alex. Jack.

St. Aidan’a—J. Ackland; H. Mearns. 
B. Rives, P. Forshaw and J. Noble; 
H, Goodwin. B. Dunlop. L. Hagen. 
B. Thompson. R. Goodwin. J. Ealon- 
Shore. 1. Macfarlane, R. Hardisty, B. 
Donnelly, G. Lytton. •

Referee—F. A. Sparkes. Victoria. 
The boys are to be congratulated 

on their viclory. Credit is also due 
Mr.' C, A. Stewart, principal; Mr.' 
.....................................rt WNed Miller and Mr. Robert Wallace, 

of the staff, all of whom are taking 
great interest in fostering the game.

Ywterday afternoon, on Evans’ 
,Field, Duncan, the Public ^hool fif
teen wo’e scheduled to meet Break- 
wood College junipr team in'the aemi-

Cowichan Creamery
WITH BRANCH WAREHOUSE AT COBBLE HILL 

can take care of your spring requireqienti for

Seeds and 

Fertilizers
Everything4n stock that you want, Chick Starter. Chick Mash 

Full stock of Hay^ Grain and Feed. Agricultui;al Lime. '

BUY GOWIGHAN butter

•/ - .
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FIVE ACRES
Nicely situated overlooking Quam- 

ichan Lake. Small dwelling, wa
ter laid on from good well; for
age, chicken house; large portion 
cleared: Hrst class garden; all 
fenced; 3^5 miles from Duncan.
Price $2,200.00. Terms arranged.

Wilfred A. Willett
EiUte. Fmancial end Innirance 
Agent, Auctioneer ind Vnlnntor. 

Notify Pnhlic
Patterson Building, Duncan. 

PHONE IM

► LACKHEADS
Bliekbradi timplj di«Bo}Te and dU- 
appear br tbU obc simple, safe and 
sure rartnod. Gh tve ooaoM of 

paroainr powder from any drac ttera-^prlaldt 
It on a hot, wet doth, rob the face br&kty— 
every blackhead win be gooc.

WasdiAway
Thatttch!

OmtBnuimbomHt

AkaoM tovoo, wa Mto yaa lotcy ttls eoa

nMHe
j. w. ctntnnt

Phosphates for 
Early Maturity
Normal growth in all anhnala 
depends upoo a diet that aop- 
piles the bona- sod flssb-bulld- 
ing sismsnts in corrset propor- 
tioos. Bodss cannot grow if Phoa* 
pboras and Lime srs deftdem in 

vtbe food—Balance yoor Beby 
Beef and Lamb diet with CHURN 
BRAND STERILIZED FEED- 
mo BONE FLOUR and insore 
normal, healthy developmant.

An All-Bfteh Produg ,
Ottfreniced Anklysit 

65% PtiMphatt of Lhne, 10% Cm* 
benstr of Lmw, 5% Prordni

cAeh yew Z>ea]sr forPrUss sod 
eomplsts PsserlptWt Psaphlsts on

CHURN BRAND
SllNHIfilD 

FBODIO BOMB FLOOE

W R. BRATY <R CO. LTD

MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW

PROM ST. JOHN 
To Uvsrpeol

April a ______   Montcalm
ApHl IS____________Miaacriosa

•Apm 2J--------------------- MMtdar*
To Charbowt-Soethampta 
April 14___________ 1

To fflaasiiaApril 13------------- MeUcama
To AatwweApril 7 ____ A___ Marbom
To t-ir*^Tn

April 21_____________Marloeh

FROM mW TORE 
To rt..rfcAn„, en.ta.»|W,« 

April IS _ SmprcM of Seetlsfld

CUNARD
ANCHOR

ANCHOR-DONALOSON
CANADIAN SERVICE 

PROM HALIFAX 
. To PlymoQtb-Hsvr

Aacanla
To 0

April It
I aad Uvarpoel

Aurania ........................ -............ ........ Apr. 11

PROM NEW YORK 
To Queenstown and Z4varpoel

Auranip__ Apr. 9 Scythia . April IS
To Cbatheurg aad Sootbamptoa

•MaoretanU ................April 13; May 4. 2S
.\qnitania —...........  ,^ril 20. May II, 31
Berengarta Apr. 27, May 17, June 8 

To IfOndonderry aad Otaetow 
Came.onta ,\pr. 9 Tranuylvania Apr. 73

To PlymoutheHavre-Londoa 
Aacania Apr. It> I«ancattiria „ Apr. 23

PROM BOSTON

scv,.;° •’“isTTr >
* Cali* at Plymouth, eaatboaed 

Money Onlera. Draft* aod Travdlen* 
■ lowr*t rate* FullCberjuni at 

from JocaJ
:a Pull Inferaatioa 
Company'a Offleee.

OUR FLOpt SHOW
Come of Age This Spring— 

King*! Daughters Began
By Ifn. E. A. Lcsthcr, PJLH.S.
The 6r*t flower show of 1927 will 

be held in the Agricultural Hall on 
April the twentieth. In 1906—twenty- 
one years ago—the King’s Daughters, 
headed by their president, Mist Wil
son. of The Cliffs, got up the ^t 
flower show ever held in toe Cowich- 
an district, with the idea of encour
aging the love and. cultivation of 
flowers in the children and people of
the settli

Though , ___ . .
ating of a farm from the forest and

tlement. 
gn in tlthe early days the cre-

its subsequent cultivation gave the 
courageous pioneers ample work, 
there Were some who felt that s home 
was incomplete without flowers.

So there were a few gardena, where 
sweet, old-fashioned English flowers 
were grown, to the joy of their pos
sessors and othera 

For some years one flower show 
seemed to meet the requirements of 
the place, as flowers were included in 
the Cowichan Agricultural Society’s 
Fall Fair catalogtM. But, when tne 
number of flowergrowers increased, 
the King’s Daughters added a sum
mer show to thetr annual programme.

This they continued to hold success
fully until 1924 when it was relinquish
ed to the Horticultural Branch of the 
Cowichan Agricultural Socie^, who 
wished for tne privilege of bolding 
it. the King’s Daughters contsnuing to 
provide the afternoon tea and side- 
showa

Wind OR the Moaad
Thr first little show was held in the 

pavilion which used to stand on the 
top of the mound in the Agricultural 
Society’s grounds.

It was avnemorable occasion, not to 
be forgotten, as the show was con
sidered a great success, and it was 
then and there decided that it must be 
an annual event The committee bad 
plenty to do in working up the neces
sary enthusiasm, and. during the ahow, 
its members were greatly ^ed by the 
wind frequently blowing over the ex 
hibits and the necessary rearrange 
meat

Wild florwers were the chief feature 
of this first show, though the classes 
for garden flowers were well patron
ised by those who po4sessed them, to 
the great advantage of the general 
effect.

It is a long step from 1906 to 1927 
and the shows have advanced with the 
times. Thev are now held in the large 
Agricultural Hall, with ample space 
for the exhibits and no danger of the 
flowers being tossed about and dam
aged bv the wind.

At all our local flower sh^ws, the 
judging is governed by the rules of 
the Royal Horticultural Society. It 
ma^. therefore, be helpful to intending 
exhibitors, to quote, some of these 
rules:

- Definition of Terms
The terms "kinds” and "varieties" 

arc constantly used in schedules. All 
natural genera are kinds and all vari' 
ations Within a genus are varieties, 
c.g., three kinds of flowers—daffodils, 
primroses, violets. Three varieties of 
daffodils. King Alfred,' Emperor, 
Barrii Conspicuous.

If the word be “distinct," le., "Three 
distinct kinds of flowers." only one 
representative of each genus may be 
tnclnded. one bnnch of one poppy, one 
bunch of one iris, one bunch of one 
pink.

If a particular number of flowers, 
fruits or vegetables is specified for a 
class, any exceu or deficiency dis
qualifies the exhioit.

There are many other points useful 
to exhibitors which they should know. 
The information may , be obtained 
from Mr. W. Wmtdon at the Agricul
tural Hall, or the writer will be very 
glad to give it

DUNCAN 
HIGH SCHOOL

Ounes Whfa LulyaiMi 
Duncan High School boys’ basket 

ball team gave a fine display on Wed
nesday last when thgr defeated the 
fast Ladysmith High School team 32- 
24 in the return game of the Thomson 
cup series played at the Agrlbultural 
Hall. Duncan.

The lead, however, was not large 
enough to overcome the wide margin 
of 4S-20 obtained by Ladysmith in the 
first game, which was plavtd in Lady
smith on March 7th. Ladysmith thus 
won the round by 72-52.

The Duncan'boys played a finished 
brand of basket^l on Wednesday 
and held the edge all the way, the 
score being 16-12 in each half. The 
game was played in four periods and 
the teams were:—

Duncan H. S. Boys—Hubert Mac
millan (10). Warren MHler (^, Harry 
Talbot 06). Lonia Morin, Eric Pox 
(2). Buck Kennett. Total 32. 

Ladvsmith H. S. Boys—D. Inkster,
“ ........................ .. W. Popovii *

Total 24.
I. Tuiin (9), j. N«ih,'W. PopoTitch 
M). J, Liptack (in. To • - 

Referee, Gavin Dirom.
Ladysmith High School Girls beat

“KEEP MOVING”
Tuesday, April 26th

SAUNDERS & GREEN
PAINTERS and DECORATORS 
Paperhangiog Kaksomining

Glass Cut To Sise and Fitted.

PboMSS DUNCAN

Duncan High School Girls 1145 in a 
keen contest thus adding to their 15-2 
lead gained in the first game at Lady
smith. The round therefore went in 
their favour by 26-8. There was little 
scoring in the first half on Wednes
day, the tally being 3-2. Play became 
more open thereafter. The teams 
were:—

Ladysmith H. S. Girls—A. North, 
E. Chesworth (31. A. Chesworth (2), 
A. Peerens (2). A. Parkin (d). .Total

Duncan H. S. Girls—^Anna t-omas 
(2) Frances Thomson (2), Kathleen 
McDonald, Beverly Brien (2), Ther
esa Thorbum, Grace Ancninachie. 
Total 6.

Referee, Ben. Colic.
Buily BcRt

Duncan High School teams won 
easy victories over Ganges teams on 
Friday evening at the Agricultural 
Halls Duncan. The boys beat Ganges 
Intermediates'32-13 and the girls beat 
Ganges Girls team 35-11. The visitors 
fount hard but it was earlv seen, in 
both games, that Duncan held the up
per hand. The teams and individual 
scores Were:—

Duncan—Warren Miller, Hubert 
MacmUlan (18), H. Talbot (12). Eric 
Fox (2). Louis Morin, Buck Kennett 
Total 32.

Ganges Intermediates—I. Wagg (2) 
R. Wagg (1), J. Gamer (5), iTDar- 
ner (5), J. Akennan. Total 13. Dun-1

can led 28-3 in the first half but eased 
up later.

Duncan—Kathleen McDonald (16). 
Frances Thomson (6), Anna Lomas 
(13), Theresa Thorbum, Beverly 
Brjeu, Grace Auchinachie. Total 3l

Ganges—V. Ackerman (7), C. Gur- 
ras, V. Seymour (2), T. Rogers, M. 
Pengelly (2). Total 11. The half 
time score was 17-3.

Gavin Dirom refereed both games.

WESTHOLMB NOTES
Sunshine Starts Parmera* Activities on 

Fieldo—Dance

Friends, of Mr. L. Hamilton are 
glad to see him home again after be
ing in hospital for some time.

A very nice time was enjoyed by 
many last Thursday evening at the 
dance held in Westholme Hall. The 
Novelty Five played excellent music. 
A good supper was served and an 
extra large number of dancers attend
ed.

The warm sunshine of late ha.s given 
the formers a chance to get busy on 
the land and ploughing and seeding 
is now in full force.

Constipation in lambs may be rem
edied by a teaspoonful of castor oil.

Never feed beef calves stale or 
mouldy feed.

PURITy
FLOUR

ING CO.LTD DISTRIBUTORS TOR B C

EUROPEAN
EDUCATIONAL

TOURS• \
Penonally Conducted Porty-S»even-Day Tour

$510.95
Victoria to Europe and Return 

GREAT BRITAIN, FRANCE, BELGIUM. ■ 
SWITZERLAND

Or Sixty-One-Day Tour

$639.45
GREAT BRITAIN, FRANCE, BELGIUM- 

SWITZERLAND, ITALY

Both Tours Sail from Montreal, per Ss. Andania, July 8th 
Above fares include Tourist III Cabin accommodation 
and all expenses from Montreal for the entire tour back 
to Montreal. Cabin class may be used on additional pay- 

^ menL
Sleepers or meals en route 
to or from Montreal not 
included.

H. W. DICKIE 
Agent Duncan. B. C.

Telephone 111

THE LARGEST RAILWAY 
SYSTEM IN AMERICA

Royal Standard
FERTILIZERS
ORGANIC:

Blood & Bone .
Tankage _____
Fish Meal ___
Animal Bone _
Bone Flour __
Sheep Guano _

Ph.
Nit Acid Pot.

INORGANIC:
R. S. “A"_____________
R. S. “B”_____________
R. S. -C______ ________
R. S. Garden Fertilizer . 
Superphosphate.
Basic Slag ____
Nitro —^an__
Nit. of ooda _
Snip, of Ammonia . 
Muriate of Potash . 
Sulp. of Potash ....

4

3

2

6

0

, 0 
IS 
IS 
21 
0 
0

11

7

8 
23 
2S

1

10

10

10

8

6

17

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

1

4

8

12

10

0

0

0

0

0

0 50

0 SO

VANCOUVER MDiJNG & GRAIN CO, LID.
Phone 5 WE DELIVER Duncan. B. C.

THURSDAY 31st
TO-NIGHT ONLY

The Allan Players In the 
Hilarious Comedy

g/WnOLLlW 
ferTowrr^f 
Walking/f

not a picture.
A riot of laughter, surprises, fun. 

PRICES:
Reserved ................................ $1.50
General admission $1.00 and 75c
Gallery ..................................... SOc

Furniture by R. A. Thorpe

Friday - Saturday
iitii“The Under 

Heart"
Peter B. Kyne’s story 

Filmed in the Yosemite

^F,

Valley.
oan Crawford, Rockcliffe 
‘ellowes, Frances Bushman 

and Carmel Myers.

Matinee, Saturday, at 2.30 
Admission — 35c and 10c.

Friday, at 8 p.m. 
Saturday evening, 7 and 9 
Admission — 50c and 15c

MONDAY, APRIL 4th
THE MISSES CALVERT (PUno and VioUn). Vancouver 
Miss Joy Calvert is a pupil of the renowned Prof. Auer, who 
has brought mo.st of the great players to the fore. The low 
admission price is a wonderful chance for music lovers, 

and the feature—“THE DESERT'S TOLL"

ADMISSION — 50c — NO OTHER PRICES

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
April 5th and April 6th

The Desert’s Toll
Cast—Francis McDonald. Kathleen Key, Anna May Wong 

and Tom Santschi.

ADMISSION—35c and 15c

COMING—Thursday, Friday, Saturday
April 7th, 8th and 9th

BERT JOHNSON'S MAGIC AND FUN 
Vaudeville and Feature Picture:

“THE STRONG MAN"

DANCE
- Easter Monday -

COWICHAN CRICKET AND SPORTS CLUB

K. OF P. HALL
9 to 2.

Novelty Pive 

Orchestra
ADMISSION $1.00.

Good Supper — Good Floor — Good Music 
Come and have a good time.

IMPORTANT NOTICE
ALL TRADES. BUSINESSES AND PROFESSIONS 
MUST BE REGISTERED BEFORE APRIL 30th

Notice is hereby given that, pursuant to sub-sectinn 
(3) of Section 52B of the Taxation -\ct, every Trade, 
Business or Profession within the Province is required 
to obtain fiom the Commissioner of Income T,ix a Cer
tificate of Registration before .^pril 30th, 1927. .\ppli- 
cation should he made to any Provincial .Assessor, from 
whom full information may be obtained. Certificates 
will be issued without the payment of any fee therefor. 
Default in complying with the provisions of this section 
renders the person liahl--, upon summary conviction, to a 
fine of $10.00 for each day during which his default con
tinues.

Application forms may be obtained from any Pro
vincial Assessor, Governinem Agent. Provincial Police 
Officer, or from the Cominissioi.er of Income Tax, Vic
toria, B. C.

LEADER CONDENSED ADS. BRING RESULTS
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^ TBraJI^ Cocoa W M
For warmth. *

WW'

For 
Btraigth, energy, 
five them FRY^ 
It has no equal for 
piuity and flavoor. Pi

Mak Chocolate
Hade where Purity 
ia the firet conaid* 
oration. Pure joy, 
pure nourfohpaent 
for yoor children.

The Same Superior Quality in Two Ftmooa Prodocn.

^ W ^0 BatabUshed 

Thm Oldmt Cocoa €Otd Chpeolatm Honn in the World

BICYCLES
See our display of new and used Bicydes 

at City prices.

PHILLIP’S TYRE SHOP
FRONT STREET DUNCAN

How better can you 
end the day than by 
holding a Iong-dis> 
tance telephone con

versation wi^ a 
friend?

B. Co Telephone Co.

Thursday, March' 31st, 1927 - j
'■ U..I ■■

lAINUSNEWS

A- S. EVEREST
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 

Thirteen yeere with CamiHen Netioaal BaOway.
Electric Lighting Plants, Magnetos, Storage Batteries, Radio Sett, and 

all other electrical devices repaired.
Electric Plants and Motors Installed. Houses Wired (open work or 

conduit). Storage Batteries Re-charged.
All Work Onaianteed. Eetiniatte Free.
Nothing Too Large. Nothing Too SmelL

Phone: Office, 419; Hooae, 361L2 Oppoeite Cowidian Creaniecy

Building Briak—Recreation Club 
Electa Officers

Tiro C. N. R. transters and one 
G. N. R. transier took ont large ein- 
signments of lumber lest week, and 
big shipmentt srere nude by raff. 
Work still goes on rapidly at the Pony 
Band mill but it will not be finisbed 
for aeveral weeka The pile driver ia 
reinforcing t^ unloading wharf. The 
s.s. Hurry Qn, regietered at Giae- 
KOW, was in toe bay for two days tak
ing on a cargo of clam ahell from 
Bcowa.

The work of buBding the Uaaonic 
Temple was started last werii by Mc
Rae Bros., of Nanaima Ur. Qrcen, 

tractor and bnilder, alio d 
naimo, who has built the V. L. A M. 
Co.'s honsea, ia now building Mr. E. 
T. Koch’s new bouse. There ii a fine 
basement and work hat now started 
on the first fioor. Mra SmUcy’t four 
new hontet are nearing eoewlction. 
Mr. Lathrim, Croiton, a bonding a 
house for Mr. George Lenper. Hr. 
A. E. Collyer, Horseshoe Bey Inn, !e 
putting in two gesoline pumpi.

On.Wedneeday afternoon the La
dies' Auxiliary to the hospital met in 
the iaoiation ward. There was qnite 
a large number present with the oresi* 
dent, Mrs. F. A. Reed, in the chair. At 
the annual garden party there will be 
a needle work stall with readT-made 
articles. A donation tea ia this con
nection was held at Mrs. J. C. Adam’s 
home yesterday. _ _ _

The Porter Chapter, I. O. D. B., 
held a very snccetsfol court whist 
drive in ^tslr SchooIhoBse on Fri
day. There was s splendid sttendsnee 
and sixteen tables were fa play. The 
prizewinners weye, ladl^ fir^ Mrs. 
Rayor; secontL Miss MarshaU, cott- 
solatioB, Mrs. Kobertson. Men, first, 
Mr. Eldridge; second, Mr. Hvtchiii- 
son; consolation. Mr. L. Rayor.

For the musical programme wbkb 
followed local talent was entirety re
sponsible. Participating were Mk# 
Lee and Miss Hiwe, sriio delighted 
everyone with their tonga: Mr. Afles- 
ter,violin solos and Mr. J. C Adaiq 
songs. Mrs. Jarrett acompanled. 
jolly dance followed. The moaic was 
donated by Messrs. Robertson mnd 
Quail, of ^dysmith.

The dainty refreshments were the 
subject of pleasing comments. The 
substantial proceeds of $42, will go a 
long Way towards purchasing the cot 
for the Sotarfam.

On the same evening r^esentatives 
of the Duncan Branch of 4he British 
Empire Service League held a raeetiog 
in the old hall, which is described else
where in this issue. It had been hoped 
to surt a branch in Chemainus. but. as 
the attendance was inadequate for that, 
those present joined the Duncan 
branch.

On the same evening also the an
nual meeting of the Recreation Oub 
took place. There also there was a 
poor attendance. The president, Mr. 
j. C. Adam, was in the chair. The an
nual report on the finances showed a 
substantial balance in the bank. The 
election of officers resulted thus:—Mr. 
F. A. Halhed, president vMr. Atkin
son. vice-president; Mr. Whan, secre
tary; and Messrs. Davidson. A. Jones, 
Wright and James, committee.

Archdeacon Collison, of Quamicb^ 
preached on Suuuay evening at the 
Anglican Church.

The whist drive arranged by Che
mainus Review, No. 19, on Thursday 
was most enjo^ble. Eight tables 

re in play. The prizewinners were 
ladies, first. Mrs. A. G. Meinnes;

a recent visitor of Mr. and Mrs. F. 
Beachaim.

Very changeable weather prevailed 
last week; very high winda, hail, froat 
and sonshine. The tempentures were:

Sunday -
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday 
Thunday .
Friday ------
Saturday _

Max. Miu.
45 36
50 30
49 28
49 32
50 26
48 29
SO 26

LONDWNOIES
By a IffC If. ANDREW

second. Mrs. Weicker; consolation, 
Mrs. F. Sawyer. Men. first, Mr. P, 
Sawyer; second, Mr. E. Hallberg, con
solation. Mr. Beacham.

Mrs. Bowden entertained at tea last 
Tuesday in honour of her guests. Miss 
Brighonse and Miss Suart. The floral 
decorations were very pretty, being 
pink tulips and prfamUs. Those pres
ent were Mrs. 3<rwdcn. Miss Brig- 
house, Miss Suart. Mrs. James Cath- 
cart, Mrs. B. Eyton Spurling. Mrs. 
J. T. Marshall and Mrs. B. McKinnon.

Mrs. Rivett-Camac entertained at 
tea on Thursday s^cn ber guests in
cluded Mrs. J. Ingiis. Mrs. Perry 
Cline, Mrs. Sandilands and Miss Oaf- 
lant

Mrs. J. P. Chatters visited Victoria 
during the week. Miss Edith Payne 
has returned from visiting her sister 
in Vancouver. Mrs. H. B. Rogers and 
Harry Rogers have returned after be
ing in Victoria for two weeks. Mr. 
and Mrs. Greenhorn were week-end 
visitors toXadysmith.
. Mrs. Newby visited Victoria last 
we^ Miss Greeuhom, from Ontario, 
is vising her brother aiM tister-in- 
law. Mr. and Mrs. D. Greenhorn.

Mrs. L. A. McLaugbtn ^ve a jolly 
children’s party for the eighth birtb- 
day of her stepson, Tom. The chil
dren present were Jean and John 
Evans, Kerstine and Jimmy Adam, 
Margaret. Violet. Walter and Andrew 
Laidiaw. J. Baird, Douglas GBl and R. 
Stewart

Miss Ouida Beacham, Victoria, was

Mandi 6th, 1927.
We have had a Week of bad weath

er and bad news. On Tuesday there 
were two very bad mine disasters that 
oecurred almost in the same hour, one 
in Nottinghamshire, in which fourteen 
lost their lives, and the other in Mon
mouthshire, where the toll of death 
was fifty-two.

Later in the week Mr. Paxry Thom
as. the racing motorist, met bis end 
on Pendine saads when attempting to 
break the world’s record. The acd- 
dent was caused by the driving chain 
breaking and lathing Mr. Thomas on 
the bead. His car, ^Babs,” was later 
buried in a pit twenty foot deep in the 
•and dunes behind the track.

Our other star racer. Major Sea- 
grave, has taken his new racing Sun
beam to America, where the track 
conditioos are more favourable than 
over here.

The British Industries’'Fair contin
ued t' attract Mg business until it 
closed its gates on Friday. It was 
voted the mo«t successful trade exhi
bition yet staged and it is reckoned 
that fa London alone it has accounted 
iot between five and six milltOD 
pounds worth of business. *Jt ts very 
satisfactory to find that American 
buyers have been particularly active 
and that they have spent Urge 
amounts here on goods previously 
bought on the Continent

The IMy Mafl Ideal Homes Exhi
bition opened thb week and perhaps 
the feature of the show (which has 
become an annual one) is the ^idence 
of ntw ideas that are coming into fur
niture and house decorating concerns. 
The dozens of pay-by-instalment fur
niture .houses, whose advertisements 
are in alt papers daily mnd who turn 
out stock pattern stuff without char
acter, have nauseated the public with 
their wares.

Their Jacobean bureaux that Would 
have made a Jacobean craftsman weep 
to see: their Queen Anne tables that 
only in a fog at midnight might be 
misUken for the original model; their 
carved frescoes, ribboned by the yard 
out of a machine in plastic wood; all 
have overstayed their little hour. The

‘esent tendency is all toward simplic-
y in furniture.
The big man of to-day is perhaps 

Maurice Adams, whose stately pieces 
will undoubtedly rank with those of 
the best English craftsmen. But 
there are at this exhibition other lesser 
but highly original stalls that lead one 
to believe that a new era is beginning 
In the art of furnishing.

The publication of the last of the 
scries of Winston (^urchill’s "The 
World Crisis” has once again made 
the critics, sharpen their pens and see 
that the ink bottle is full. Once more 
the Jellicoe partisans and the Beatty 
partisans have risen on their hind Itts 
and screamed at each -other over the 
tactics of the Battle of Jutland. To 
Winston Churchill. Beatty was the 
hero of the day. Me makes the curi
ous admission in complaint of JflUi- 
coe'a cautious tactics:— ”his coodpet 
in the stress of action was in accord 
with what he had long purposed in 
cold blood.” This in reference to the 
turning away tactics of^ the (Jrand 
Fleet when copfronted with torpedo 
attack carried on by Lord Jellicoe pn 
this occasion, a course of Action he 
had announced before the Admiralty 
in 1914 would be his under these con
ditions.

In this, at that time, he had the fill 
approval of the Admiralit> although, 
when that approved theory was put 
into practice, ne was immediately de
posed in favour of his more spectacn- 
iar juuior.r juuior.

tton and record him at a much

Time is siftihg the facts of the case 
ugh but it looks as though 
1 justify Lord Jellicoc’s ac

slowly enoi

wronged man.
The weather has been aOd with 

much rain. All John Potty’s cro
cuses are blazing on etch side of his 
garden ^tb and yesterday I saw him 
with a spray of putty willcrw well oot 
in bit hand. Thfa rooming he botton- 
holded me eagerly and smd that he'd 
just heard the cqclcoa______

Dairymen usually fiitd it profitable 
to dry a cow off for a few weeks be
fore dalving.

Male birds from low-prodndng hens 
are inferior for breeding purposes.

True Distinction
w... the aim in the makhii ol tha 
urn Beautifnl ChcTrohn-hot to pro- 
dnes a cat, at low ptks, scUch wonU 
mtWy the motorists' finer tawm.

(Ustlnctinn b nidmt in mnr Ins 
■ ol the Fbliel^Bvilt Bodies ol the MoM 
; Benntilnl Ocnolet in Cbenobt Hb- 
r ton. BcfinhOHit snd food taste am 
o selhKted in Iba new Duco colosin(a—

the snimbe iun-crawn lendeii-tn the 
dnnepialitT haidwnsw-in tbs cmnpbtn. 
ncm ol the iK»lntaMnts.

i^^yful Cbevindet
Chevrolet History

NEW
LPWER
PRICES

As tboe b the qnalttr ol the tfaoion,li- 
bmd In the ippcnmncn ol the Mom
llieiillflir n» Iiiilirt be Chennbt Bb-
tnir. to tlwn b the mmt qnnitj in Bi 
liiitiiniii— New rtfnements, ndded 
tn the powcslnl Otmlst n-
gbe (the New AC Air ClM wood Off 
FDter, lor eiamidt) offtt dHnittsowr- 
mnx nOoaar KIs, bebar opanlionaad 
pmtm ecooeny.
The Mob Benndfol Chsmbt to Cbn-' 
robt Bbtorr b now ssltaf at NBV 
and Utma FBlOB-tbe towtto ior 
whkh ChnroM hat esac baa aoU to 
Cinads.

Roidw.,.969W T«ato»#6SW» _ Coi4»)r*>£0 
Ccmdk,p«OjOO Seda,#MMO

OitUm. faxxM ____
■am, 949000 uabyBainm

mat t$ fataj. Qitire Cuiitrnmnrt Tt

Ddan.ddMjOO 
apn-dhomh, -

DEALER FOB CHEVROLET and OLDSMOBHrE 
THOS.^,US),piW^ ____ _

SRIEN’S DRUG STORE
CORNER STATION AND CRAIG STRETS.

PRESCRIPTIONS
Bring your presc^tions to us, or have your doctor phone 
them. Mch prescription is dispensed by a qualified pharmapiat

DEVELOPING AND PRIN'HNG .
We sell Eastman’s films in all sires. Leave yolO; films with,, 

iu for finishing. Best work. Quick service.

H.W.BRlEN,PtoB.
DRUGGIST CHEMIST
Prescriptions Carefully and Promptly Dispensed. 

Phone 397. Res. Phone SO.

ARE YOUR EYES?
Astonishing how many praple .suffer but do not know that 
overstrain upon the e^s is the cause. We can tell you how 
good your eyes are, give you advice upon lenses, re*
place old ones, or repair them. See us first <

wMttaker '
OPTICIAN OPPOSITE DUNCAN STATION

“lar A NIF TONICHI”

BEST PROCURABLE

goTTua a auMAumojiY ^

PUOOOCf or SCOTUMO ^

-■yi •.

Orlfinal Uhal — look for tt at tko Vondor’a nad fawM 
CRANT’S “BEST PROCURABLE"

This adrertUement ia not published or dirolayed by the 
Liquor Control Beard or by th« Government of British CohsmhU.

A Langton Motors

USED CAR
is the exception which ■ptqyes the rule that "familiarity breeds 
contempt” Our used cars breed nothing but contentment 
and satisfaction to their purchasers. ..

We have a very few only. . All are good bargains. They 
are an Essex, 1925; Ford Delivery, Four Touring and Chevro
let Touring.' Be the early bird.

Langton Motors
Overland — WiUjri-Knight — Hudson — Esses

YOUR LUMBER NEEDS
CAN READILY. PROMPTLY AND SATISFACTORILY 

BE SUPPLIED BY US.

We carry a good variety of Common, Dimension, Sbiplap and 
Boards; also Flooring and Kiln Dried Finish.

We can supply you with almost every^ing you require for 
building purposes.

PHONE US-DUNCAN 75.

HILLCREST LUMBER CO., LTD.
I for Ik LeadeTp Yov Own Hfns

■•''w .rf-'«■
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LAKECpeRMi
^ew .Logging Tract—^Road Re- 

I paire—Two Contracts find
lfc>sr». Handr% and Ritten are los* 

ging a tract of timber on Mr. ^atu 
Gretn's property, north of the E. « 
H. R. line. A *pnr has ^ pot m 
by the railway company for loading 
lacahie* and the hanlmg of*!oga ta 
^g done by mean! of • caterpillar 
{factor. * .

The Ukc Logging 
pleted their contract on Block 48 and 
have diimantled their camp.
' Mr. Basil Kier has completed his 
contract on the Korth Ann.

It has been reported that a som of 
money has been set aside for wwk oo 
the like Cowichan Road, in addittra 
to the amonnt appropriated for the 
Cowichan-Newcastle district, and it 
h confidently exp^ted that radiral 
Improvements will be^rosde doting 
the present year.

Use if
Wherever ihe Kecipe

The Toad is dry now and in better 
shajT? m'ah it nas been for some time, 
although still eery rough in places. 
The grader has dpne good work from 
thnt to time doring the winter. Un
fortunately. owing to the general con- 
dition of the road, this work is not 
lasting. In a great many places there 
is nothing to grade.

The water is still too high and cold 
for tuccessfol fly hshtng. Some good 
baskets have been obtained down the 
river with a spoon and worm.

atI^^tea
Muy Coropditioiis At PopuUr 
' Spring Function

Splendid success was achieved by 
Cowichan Chapter. I. O. D. E., with 
their daffodil tea held in the Od^ 
Fellows’ Hall. Duncan, on Saturday 
afternoon. The takings were about

The tea tables had been tastc/ullv 
arranged, with daffodils as the prevail
ing decoration. Mrs. L. C.^ Brockway 
was tea convener and assisting were 
Mrs. E. Stock. Mrs. T. A. Kyle, Mrs. 
Invcrarity. Mrs. SherwH •\nd‘'rson. 
and Mrs. F. H. Price. Girl Guides 
rendered excellent-service waiting at 
table. They were Glad'** Sire' . Es
ther Stannard. Frances Kir* ham. Vio
let Page, Elizabeth Clemmt, ard 
Hazel Mains.

Stalls and competitions helped to 
swell the returns. The ft^ll ' oHers

[were; Art, Mrs. F. 5*
1 Mrs. R. D. c«»1

vson-Thomas

Colls
for Milk

MALAHAT 

Freight Service
W. Bimk. drily trips bcdwwn 

' Danes wd VlrtorU uid cany ril 
dajM of gooda.

Bpodri price on «tock and pro- 
daoa ta VMaria. A* lor «pada- 
Uoni.
' Wo goarputco to giro you caUi- 

fkctkn.

PAVEDROADS 

iNHANCEREAL 

ESTATE VALUES

PHONE 178, pirra oahage
PHONE 809, YICTOIOA.

P. 0. Box 480 Phone SOI

COWICHAN 

JOINERY WORKS

Don't Dday Your Ordnn lot

HOTBED SASH
Get our pricci on ril Undo of 

ndltwork.

Sah, Doora, Sheet Ql»,e, Pwuee 
and BnUt-ln Fixtncca

A. E. GREEN
1U.B.T.

Ladies’ and Gent’s 
HIGH CLASS TAIIX)R 
Kenneth Street, Duncan

(Near Pent Oflke)

Genuine Hand-mode Harrie Twaada 
)oet arrived. ,

All work made on the premiam.
, Perfect Pit Goarantaad. 
EnglUh or Colonial Stytaa.

Gentlemen’i Bvmiing Siiltu 
a SpeeUlty.

REDUCED 

FOR QUICK SALE
WcD titiiated five-room bouse, near 
Cowichan Station, ataoding In IS J3 
acrci ol land. Ideal apot for bulb 
growing or chicken fanning. Creek 
on rroperty. Alao bam,Md atable. 
All in excellent order.

PRICE — SS,7M.

C. WALUCH
Baal Eatata and Iniuranee Agent, 
Cowkhen Station B. AM. Ely.

____ oding and
___  . . ______ -_jked food. Mrfc
JL M. Dawson-Thomas and Mrs. W.
L. B. Young; flowers. Mrs. E. W. 
Carr Hilton and Mrs. H. A. I'attcison.

Mrs. C. F. Davie looked after « 
popular competition, for, which she 
had given a bedspread as a prize. The 
winner was Mrs. W. M. Keatley. Mr^ 
H. R. Garrard had charge of a second 
competition. The lucky competitor, 
Mrs. O. H. Lunham. won a sweater, 
also donated by Mrs. Davie.

I Mrs. H. W.-Brien had chvge of a 
I competition for which the prize • 
lamp shade she had made. Mrs. R. S. 
A. Jackson was the 'winner. Mrs. H. 
A. Patterson was the successful ent- 

irant in a putting contest, of which 
Mrs. K. F. Duncan had charge. Mm. 
H. N. Watson,'rc^nt of the Chapter, 
exercised supervision over the genertl 

1 arrangements. . j .j.
I A short programme brightened 
proceedings. Mrs. G. R. Ellingh^

‘ gave piano selections and accompuiw 
songs rendered by Mrs. Frank Lloyd. 
Wcstholme. and Mrs. F. C. Coleman,

, Miss May Bnrtch also sang, accom- 
l4ianied by Mrs. H. P. Swan. who. witit 

Mrs. F. A. Russell, arranged the pro- 
^aiiune.________ *

FAREWELL DANCK
Many Friends Oatber To Honoor

RaOwaymen and Wives
Members of the train service of the 

E and N. R., and their wives, gave a 
farewell dance in the Rex Hall on Fn- 

I day evening for Mr. and Mra George 
l-'oster and Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Bugslag. "who are leaving for Victoria 
iltiring the first week in April, The 
hostesses in charge of the affair were 
Mrs. F. W. Dibh. Mrs. E. Hedley a^ 
Mrs. A. Leeming, who were the com
mittee in charge.

^me 135 guests attended and ^ 
joyed the delightfel affair. * Cawdelft 

I orchestra was in excellent form and 
I the demands of the dancers for more 
I muric could scarcely be satisfied- At 
2 a-m.. no one was ready to go home, 

I so another hour of enjoyment was

SEE US FOR YOUR

Fishing T ackle
We have just received one of the best stocks of fishing tackle 
it has been our pleasure to see.

TROLLING RODS—Special------------------------------ -----
FLY RODS—From------------------------------------------- --------
REELS—From----------------------------------------------to 50c

J. B. GREEN
B.C. LAND SURVEYOR

Office:
Whlttome Block, DUNCAN. B. C

We are still busy installing the famous 
A-C DAYTON RADIO RECEIVERS 

The receiver which never fails to get the best. Why not let 
us put yours in now?

PHIL. JAYNES
The Quality Hardware Store Duncan

Veterinary Sorgeon
M.L. OLSEN, D.VJR.
OSiee: Currie’, Drug Store 

Phono 19. Rcridcnce WILL

VETERINARY SURGEON

G.P. BAKER, D.V.S.
GndnaU of McGHl Uoivenityy 

MontreaL
OfRoe: Island Drug Co. 

thm 212, Night calla. 161L1

added. During the evening a quartette 
rendered negro melodics in a style 
which won instant approval.

The supper, served at small tablw, 
left nothing to be desired. After it. 
Dr. H. N. Watson, expressed regret 
at the departure of Mr. and Mrs. Fos
ter and Mr. and Mrs, Bugslag.^ who 
would be missed by many fnends

prcciation of their friendship and the 
goodwill felt towards them. He added 
that they would never have a better 
dance, better orchestra or better com
pany. The departing families have re
sided here for the past eight or nine 
years.

Supplement grain feed for poulty 
with meat scrap, fish scrap or milk.

KERR A FRENCH

DENTISTS
Phone 113

Reridenee Phone, Dr. Kerr, 108 
J Dr. French, S02B 

DUNCAN. B. C.

Both Fann Lands and 
, Town Property Benefit 

By Gincrele Roads.
It ti m mottor of common obMrv*. 

riou thnc. whsn anr community hu 
[III-1 tKm a oonditlon dommaud 
by bad roadi to a condition which la 
eharaewrixad by toed roada, land 
and pnpaity vriuaa In that oom. 
muntty advance.

It It ririn that no tyttam of coed 
raada can dliaotly Ixaprevo Mm 
fartnily a( the aoU or the oMIlty of 
bulldlnct, but It la oartalnly try IhjA 
good roada can and do dhaelly 
improva aha alto vaino of both liBdt 
and pcopnty by making tbtm more 
anally aootttibla and laaa ooatly. In 
hoth Mat and monay. to nnch.

Oaewat, mada. whothar riacla- 
ttaA ar tuU width, Inoroaao Um vahw 
of Aral Ithda bocauto they got ^ 
fannar In rioear touch with hla 
marimu. aaatng Ula ttma and tvana. 
nortatlon aoau. enabUng him to 
Inrrniin JMaffoada and aaaarlng him 
of tafatr In tianalt. Concrato roada 
Incranta the vrioo of rural raaldtotW 
prapony bteauaa they bring to the 
rural raaMant and bla family the 
adncallonri, aodri and 'ocnaltaal 
advantagat the city by mri^ 
aodaaa to the dty mom rnadlly 
aooompUtbod.

The 8nmll Town Bonellto
In the «w,ii town, even one good 

road of oearont concroto improvro 
property valnaa throughout tbo com
munity. The ehlal bualneaa atmt 
of a town, more than any other, 
nrgnntly jiooda a good pavement, 
(or both local and touriit traffic on 
It are the hoaviott. AX long aa the 
iw.in atnot h onpavod It will ba an 
oyeaore and a bughoar at all aoaaona 
to all who uae It.

But If the "».in tboronghfare of 
your oommunlty-la paved with Arm. 
even, clean-wearing concrete, property 
valnm will advance at once; beneffta 
wU) at once accrue to everyone Uvlng 
In the vldnlty. greater convenience 
In ehopplng. uvlng of time when 
doing buatneu, an Increaaed etandard 
of health dno to the dear, dnatlem 
mndlem aurfaco that naya with a 
ooncreto atreet permanently.

Tonriats Are A^lrmoted
Moreover, concrete etioete and 

reada mako a better^ Impreulon on 
the tourlat and vtaltor; aa he uanally 
wfiiy pAmes thfongh the main st/uet, 
be rlu Judge tte whole town by wb*t 
be finds there: he will make a point 
of paesing throogb the ooncrete-paveo 
town rather than the unpaved or 
'Mdly paved: ho will do busioem there 
ai^l find It a pleasant place to stay u.

Thousand^ of rural communities and 
shmll towns throughout the con- 
anent are today muoylng the en- 
fianoed property values hnd other 
benefits immediately ftU when per
manent conerete roads and streets 
are laid down.

Another important point ttet 
ahould be remembered In connection 
wkb concrete pavemenu Is the ffc^r 
cf safety. Concrete Is the saM 
road surfeee there ta. no matter wl^ 
the weather condiUone. EspedeOy 
In wet weather, bowever. concrete 
affords a wonderful safety grtp^to 
ttree when tate are applied. Toe 

* danger of skldalng ta reduced to a 
punimum. This safety fector meane 
a lot to pedestriapa, too. espedaUy 
when children are concerned.

Kalntenfince Ooit Low
As to cost, concrete pavemente 

prove to be the truly economical road 
/ surfeee. Their first cost ta about 

equal to other types, and somettmes 
even lower: but it ta in the matter 
of maintenance that concrete tcorea. 
The cost of maintaining con«Wo 
roada and streets ta very smaU indsed. 
For the fint five years or so It ta 
^wAromny TiU, ^ikI feom thco on. all 
ronugta thair long Ufo. It If re Bnon 
aa to bo inoonridoreblo.

Three fbet, about concrete roada 
and ameeu ahould ba woB oonldend 
by tbo ownre of farm landa rurri or 
gaiaU Iowa proprety. aopodaUy »* 
a uma when, a local read luipiow^ 
BKat pragivnffia I, bring plaoaad.

ConatU for Economy 
and Permanence

■«——T   ' ■

FIFTEENTH

Anniversary Sale
So great was the refuse to our Spring Removal Sale last year we have decided to repeat 
the sale this year and celebrate our 15th Anniversary in business here. This gives you an 
opportunity to BUY FURNITURE AT SALE PRICES just at the time you need it most. 
Our entire $10,000>stock to go. including furniture for every room, also sewing machines, 
baby carriages, wash machines, aluminum, enamel, glass and crockery ware.

Sale Starts Monday, April 4th 

AT 9 A. M.
COME EARLY GET THE BARGAINS

TERMS: CASH-^Goods charged at regular prices.
WE LIST HERE A FEW SAMPLES HUNDREDS OF OTHERS

SOME SNAPS BRIGHTEN UP THE KITCHEN

Strong Hardwood Kitchen Chairs—Each 99c Inlaid Linoleum—Reg. $1.65, Sale ...........$L39
$1.85 First Quality Window Shades, each $1.25 Printed Linoleum—Reg. $1.00, bale
Round and Flat Curtain Rods, each---------I9c Floorcloth-Reg. 65c. Sale .................
$1.00 All Feather Pillows, each ...'--------- -l5c$1.UU All reamer rinows, cacu ----------- ^
$2.1)0 Clover Leaf Cups and Saucers, doz. $1.25
18 X 36 Rexoleum Mats, each —--- --------1 '®®
$1.50 Cocoa Door Mats, each ---------,......$1-25
$6.50 Large Jute Rugs. 36x72, each ......^$4.95
$11.75 9x9 Congoleum Rugs, each ..........$10.00
$18.50 9x12 Linoleum Rugs, each .— $16.00

A CHANCE TO SECURE THE DINING 
ROOM SUITE

•Complete Suites in fir. from .............— $59.00
Complete Suites-in oak, from..................$110.00 ^
Complete Suites in walnut finish, from $99.00
Set Dining Chairs—Reg. $18.00, Sale .$15.00
Set Dining Chairs—Reg. $2,s.00, Sale ....$19.00
Set Dining Chairs—Reg. $45.00, Sale......$40.00
Oak Tables—Regular ^2.00. Sale---------$18.00
Fir Tables—Regular $19.00, Sale —.... $15.00
Fir Buffets—Regular $31.00, Sale------- $27.00
Oak Buffets—Regular $60.00, Sale ..... $52.00

THE SlTTINd ROOM

Seagrass Chairs—Reg. $8.50, Sale............. $6.95
Regular $790, Sale...........-.........-...........$6;00

Upholstered Willow Chairs—Regular $13.00,
____ __________ __-........—...........*12.50

Reed Chairs and Rocker 
Sale

______  ________ ,  89c
Floorcloth—Reg. 6.5c, Sale .............................59c
Kitchen Cabinet—Reg. $27.00, Sale ......$24.50
Refrigerators—Reg. S22.50. Sale..............$19.00
Kitchen Tables—Reg. $6.00, Sale ............$4.95
6-Hole Kitchen Range—Reg. $8.s, Sale $69.0'J 
6-Hoie Kitchen Range-Reg. $75, Sale $67.00 
6-Hole Kitchen Rangc^Reg. $9o. Sale $83.00 
4-Hole Cookstoves—Reg. $27.00. Sale . $24.00 
4-H»le Cookstuves-Reg. $35.00. Sale ... $30.00 
4-Hole Steel Stoves—Reg. $32.00 Sale. $26.00 
2-Hole Steel Stoves—Reg. $19.00. Sale. $15.00 
2-Hole Boat Stoves—Reg. $21.00, Sale. $15.00

FOR THE BEDROOM
White Enamel Bedslcads.4-6. Regular $7.50,

Sale..................................................................*«•«
Ivory Finish Beilsteacls, 4-6. Regular S8.2.s,

Sale..................................................................*2-25
Walnut Finish Bedsteads. 4-6. Regular $16.00

Sale................................................................*12.50
Woven Wire Springs—Reg. $6 25. Sale $5.45 
.•MI Steel Cable Springs—Reg. $10. Sale, $8.75 
Coil Springs- Reg. $10.00, Sale ................ $8.a0

Regular $10.00.
$7.50

Oak and Leather—Regular $22.00, Sale, $17.50 
Oak and Leatherette—Reg. $18.00, Sale $14.00 
Big Upholstered Chairs—Regular $70.00,

.•Ml Felt Mattrcs.ses— 
Regular ^.25, Sale . 
Regular $10.00, Sale rB

...$13.95

Regular $60.00! Sale------------------------
Big Chesterfield—Reg. $150.00, Sale _.$100.00

$55.00
$45.00

Regular $21.00, Sale..............—
Dressers—Reg. $18.00, Sale........
Dres'^rs—Reg. $41.00, Sale —................$32.50
Vanity Dressers^Reg. $27.00, Sale........$23.00

_ _ Chiffoniers—Reg. $11.75, Sale  —.$9.75

Large assortment of Children’s Furniture; also Occasional Tables and Stands, Floor Rugs,
Mirrors, Kitchen Hardware.

Young men—Don’t wait till June. Buy now and save enough to pay for the honeymoon trip.
Come in and talk it over.

R. A. THORPE
Duncan Furniture Store

STEWART-WARNER RADIO SINGER SEWING MACHINES

HMtataPOTPPHlBIIPiHHHVMlPliiPta

Dr.V.W.TARLTON
DENTIST 

Pattenon Block. Dnneaii.
OffieePheiMlBl Reridenro 337L. 

Open Evenings by Appointntnt.

J. L. BIRD & SON
PLUMBING

Phone 58 DUNCAN

AUTO EXPRESS
Bamge and General Hauling^ 

rarnftare, Pianos, etc.
ARMOUR BROS.

AT CITY SECOND-HAND STORE 
Phone 292 Hoom- Phone 121 L

TEAMING. TRUCKING
With teams or Two-ton Track 

Foraltare, Pianos. Etc.
CHURCHILL’S

Phono 183 or 344 L. D

MILLWOOD
I HAULING - TRUCKING 

STORAGE FACILITIES
T. SHADDICK

I Phone 70; House 3CSL; Night 260 L 3

0. C. BROWN
BUILDING CONTRACTOR 
All Siied Jobs Attended To. 

P. O. Box 33 Duncan.

MHJ. AND STOVE 
WOOD

FOR SALE 
ARMOUR BROS.

At City Second-hand Store.
I Phone 292. House Phone 121 L.

TRUCKING. HAULING
I Stove Wood and Mill Wood for Sale

T. W. DOYY'D
I DUNCAN PHONE 300

WONG WAH
SHOE MAKER and REPAIRS 

Station Street. Duncan 
1 Next K.P. Hull. 0pp. Langton Motors

WATER LOCATED
Wellf Dug. Pumps Repaired. 

Concrete Work.
Ditching. Fencing. Blaating.

J. H. POWEL
Apply care of Powel ^ Macmillurv 

Dnncan. B. C.

DUNCAN 

- FUEL --
Best Island Coal

LUMP AND NUT

TRUCK FOR HIRE 
J. Boak, Preprietor. 

Pboaea:
Office 245. Residence 120.

A.O.F.
COURT ALPHA No. 9208 

Meets the Pint and Third Tuesday 
in the I. O. 0. F. Hril Dnnean. 

VUUng Brethren conUaUy welcomed. 
J. A. G. McDonald,

Chief Ranger.
J, A. WHAN, Secretavy.
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ALL IN ONE 

Automobile 

Policy
All risks covered in one comprehensive policy which insures 
you against liability for damage to Persons or Property, for 
$10,000, against damage to your car by ColUsion or Upset, and 
also protects you against Fire and theft to the full value of
your car.

REDUCED PREMIUMS
GREATER PROTECTION

Do not fail to consult us about this new policy.

j. H. wHrrroME & co„
LBMITED

DUNCAN, B. C.Phone 9.

Somenos Sheep Cases
(ComiBotd firon Om)

Mr. Hegpe some lime previously tk«t 
there would be trouble, as Mr. Fry 
was accusing his dog of killing sheep, 
Corp. J. Russell gave evidence in re
gard to investintions of the damage 
done in the raids.

Opening the defence in the prfnct- 
pal cases, Major Langley said that his 
client would not be averse to paying 
if he knew his dog were guilty, but hU 
position was that he considered it ‘ 
case of mistaken identity.

Mr. Forbes, in hb evidence, assert
ed that his dog was ahrays under con
trol. While working around the place, 
the dog was with him. At nighu the 
dog was chained to his kennel or. 
when the weather was bad, he stayed 
in the house.- By reason of his strict 
habits with the dog he was prepared

control when the depredations took
to swear positively that it was under 

irhen the ‘
place.

GOVERNMENT
MUNICIPAL AND CORPORATION 

SECURITIES

J. H. WHinOME & CO..
LIMITED

Phone 9. DUNCAN, B. C.

YOUR OPPORTUNITY 

BUY YOUR TIRES NOW
Never before have tires been at such attractive prices as they 
are now. TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THESE LOW PRICES. 
Drive around to our Service Sution and let us lc*>k over tires 
and fit you out for the season. If you do not want tires we will 

^bc glad to see you and give advice as to the best running po- 
■ fitions' of your present equipment.

FORD — CHEVROLET — STAR

30 > 3^ 
29 X 4.40

•S 8.50 
-$11.45

ALL SIZES KEPT IN STOCK

DUNCAN GARAGE, LIMITED
FORD DEALERS PHONE 52

By reference to a diary he said that 
it was February 4th when Messrs. 
Welton and Fry came to see him first 
not on January 21st, as they claimed. 
This was the first complaint he had 
heard in regard to the dog. He bad 
gone to see Mr. Rabich't sheep oo 
February 7th.

Amnged To Settle 
Witness testified that' he had been 

taken somewhat by surprise when his 
dog had been accused of killing sheep 
and had arranged to settle for the 
damage alleged. However, these ne
gotiations, he asserted, were without 
prejudice. On thinking the matter 
over, and on the advice of other 
people, .some of whore were sheep 
men, he had decided to stop payment 
of his initial cheques as be could not 
believe his dog responsible. Because 
of the charges and the fact that he 
had heard of poisoning cases, he sent 
his dog away to Victoria on February 
9th. There had been no complaints 
about it there.

In cross-examination Mr. Forbes ad 
mitted that the dog had kOIed thirty 
five or forty pullets iust before he got 
It, but added that it had been cured of 
this. The dog might ocasionnlly be 
out of sight, but not for long or he 
would notice it.

Cheques payable to Mr. Welton and 
Mr. Fpr, put in as cahibits. were iden
tified by witness as given by him but 
he repeated that they were without 
prejudice. Mr. Tait point^ out that 
when a payment and agreement were 
made it could not be without preju
dice. In support he also entered a let
ter from Mr. R. D. Harvey, as soli- 
.citor for Mr. Forbes, enclosing the 
cheoue for Mr. Welton and setting 
forth that it was the first payment in 
the settlement which had been arriv^ 
at Attached was an agreement pro
viding for the payment of $100 in all. 
A letter from Mr. Harvey to Mr. 
Forbes alluding to the payment as 
“without prejudice" was entered by 
the defence.

Control of Dog 
Mr. R. H. M. Shaw gave corrobora

tive evidence regarding Mr. Forbes' 
control of his dog. The occasion men
tioned by Mr. Forbe* as the only one 
on which his dog had been out of con
trol. namely when it had broken its 
chain while he had been away in Vic- 
tona. was specified by Mr. Shaw, The 
dog had come to his place oo Febru
ary 6th.

Mr. A. Morris, of the 3, P. C. A.,
\'ictoria,.said he did not think Kerry 
Blue terriers would attack sheep. He 
had taken thi.s particular dog among 
sheep near Victoria and it had taken 
no notice of them. He maintained his 
statements when Mr. Tait poinfed out 
that Mr. Heggie’s dog had not chased 
filicep when out with its master, but 
had been shot doing it when he was 
not there. . tl

Mr. Heggie said he had kept fair Zases. 
dog for seven years without any previ-™ Atti 
pus complaint, and sheep on the next 
farm often almost came right op to his 
door. Until the present summons, the 
dog had not been charged segarding 
the January 13th depredations.

In cross-examination witness said he 
was not disputing that his dog was 
«!iot among sheep because he had no 
witnesses to the contrary. No, he was 
not satisfied that his dog had killed 
sheep, knowing the dog as he did. He 
knew that the dog used to go to Mr.
Fry's slaughter house. It might have 
been hit with a stray bullet there and 
Mr. Fry thus might have wrongly

/

Now for Spring Funishings
Let us help you with your Spring Cleaning PtoWeips. You need new Dainty 
Curtains, Pretty Cretonne Dn^ries, New Loose Covers for your furniture. 
We are prepared with one of the largest and newest stocks of Canadian and 
impoi-ted materials for every style of furnishings.

LATEST IN NEW CURTAIN FABRICS

Curtain Scrima—Per yard .- -ISc, 20c

Coloured Curtain Sciinls—^Yaid  ___ 20c, 25c

Hemetitched and Lace Edge Marquieettee__
In ivory and ecru. Per yard............50c, 35c

Lace Curtain Neta—Ivory shade and two-tone 
effects: many beautiful designs; plain lace 
edge and mercerised finish. Per yard—_ 

95c, 75c, 65c, 59c, 39c and 23c
s

Ecru Madras Curtain Fabrics—Yd. S9c 39c 29c

NEWEST ARRIVALS IN CHINTZES and 
CRETONNES

With such beautifully coloured furnishing ma
terials, at such low prices, you can brighten 
and beautify your home for the spring. See 
our large selections.

SO-inch Crrtotwee In many useful designs. 
Per yard_____________ _________ • ■■

36-ii^ New Art Chintsea—Suitable for cur
tains and drapes; in remarkable designs and 
colour combinations. Per yard 35c and 29d“

30-inch Britiah Art Cretonnea^r^Some lyohder- 
ful productions in fioral, bird and hand- 
blocked' deaigns, in new and beautiful col
our effects. Yard-------- -------95c, 75c, 65c, 50c

36-inch Cahadian Cretonnes—In a large range 
of choice colourings and designs. Yard 50c

Ask to see our latest imported guaranteed Sun- 
fast Casement Cloths, SO ins. wide; mercer
ised poplin effect iq all wanted colours. Per 
yard------ ------------------------------------- ------- g9c

Curtain Rods—Each 10c; 3 for . 
Flat Curtain Rods—Each_____

FOX’S CASH DRY GOODS
STATION STREET DUNCAN, RC

thoaght in the dark that itkwas chaa-
ing sheep.

Mrs.. Heggtfc 
previous

leggt^ nve evidence of the 
goad Aarg^ter of the dog 

and lack of complaints, and corrobor
ated in respect of Its visits to the 
slaughter house. In rebuttal Mr. Fry 
assertcd'that no offal was ever left at 
the slaughter house. Residue not fit 
for taking away as fox meat was al
ways thrown immediately to the pigs 
there.

Bfforta of Defence
The general effort of defence coun- 

'se\. both in cross-questioning and in 
address, was directed to prove lack 
^ specific identification. Various 
^ther points were introduced, includ
ing dcUy in 'making the charges. 
“■rcdlMTily was attacked, particul^ly

id the withdrawal by 
ses.
Attacking Mr. Fry as a witne:

.redthiruy ^s attacked, partictu^ly 
in reference to the disparity in dates 
j|tid the withdrawal by Mr. Fry of two

itness. Ma
jor Langley referred to the Rpss Wat- 

f'-on case, asserting that hU showing 
in identification there had been decid- 
,edly poor. Mr. Fry’s reply was that 
he was the only person to identifv 
Watson and that he had been compli
mented by the court as a witness.

Contributory negligence was charg
ed by Mr. Cresswell in that the sheep 
were not housed during the severe 
weather and dead carcasses allowed to 
lie in the fields. Both counsel Intimat- 

1 d that general sympathy was with the 
armors who had suffered such losses 

but added that blame did not neces

sarily to particular dog In

Mr. TaH discounted the idea ®f evi
dence regarding the vicidus propensi
ties or otherwise of the Slogs and fol
lowed the line that they were capable 
of destroying sheep if so disposed. In
dicating that this was a case of life or 
starvation to sheep men he argued that 
absolute proof was not necessary but 
enough reasonably to convince as to 
the culprits. He outlined the evidence 
at a connected story, indicating the 
continual depredations of the dogs 
concerned.

SOinHroWICHAN
School Defeats Monterejr —'Re

turn Soccer Match

.X!**. Monterey School football team 
of Oi^ Bay, Victoria, accompanied by 
Mr. F. G. Dexter, principal, visited 
Cowichan Station on Saturday to play 
a return match with the school team. 
Dr. White and Mr. Myers assist^ in 
motoring the boys from Victorit.

Cowicnan retained their honours 
with a score of 1-0, in a keenly con-f^ 
tqsted game, much improvement being 
noticed in the home team. Charlie 
Bell, who kicked the goal, kept the 
Monterey guardian on the alert. All 
attempts made by the visitors to score 
were frustrated by Watson Finley,

goalkemr. The Whittak^ brothers 
as badcs 'were almost invincible, Ed
win's “punt" now being historic. Mr. 
Bnrnjolfson, of the Monterey School, 
refereed.

The visitors were entertained later 
at the C. A. A. C. Hall. Mrs, Owens, 
chairman of the school board, was in 
charge. She was assisted by Mes- 
dames Douglas and Finley wrd pd- 
pffs of the school, including Clara 
Mo^rav, Laura Douglas and Frances 
BeU. Three hearty cheers were given 
for the providers of the good fare

The teams were—Monterey School 
—S. Williams, D. Pangamou, R. My
ers. W. Williams, V. Bigwood. E. 
Hamber. W. Marshall, J. Banks. L. 
Williams, J; Lilcy and S. White.

Cowicbaiv->-C. Bell. O. Glover, R. 
Robertson. F. Frewing, D.' Maxwell, 
W. Fmley, B. Maxwe". D. Birch, E, 
Whittaker, G. Whittaker and L. Low.

Cape and Mrs. O. G. Hunt were 
the guests of their Excellencies, the 
Goveraor-Geqeral and Lady WUIhig- 
don. at Government House, to lunch 
OB Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. King have taken 
up residence in their new home on the 
Wilson-Patcrson Road.

Mrs. M. Reid, who has been spend
ing the winter at Lindsay Lodge, Van
couver, has retuined to her home on 
Riverside Road.___________

Alfalfa and clover are good rough
ages for the dairy cow'^and they im
prove the land on which they grow.

Grocery Values
That Are Money Savers

Broken Pekoe Tea is a good tea at (g-| iVA 
a real low price, per lb. 55c, 2 for^XaUU

Our Breakfatt Coffee, freshly roasted 
and ground as you wish, per lb...... vUl.

Ideal Coffee—If you are really particular about 
Coffee this will please you. 0OC

25c
Per lb.

Pork and Beana—Van Camp’s— 
Small tins, 2 for________ _____
Large tins. 3 for ..45c

Attractive Assortment of
EASTER GOODS

Plain or Fancy, with special decorations placed on. 
Just give us the name, we do the rest, 

but place your order early.
Spaghetti—lulian style. Van Camp’s. This 

makes a delightful quick service 
dish. Per large tin 20c; 2 for..........

’ears—Royal Prince. These Bartletts, grown 
and packed in B.C., are big value. Have 
some with your next order. 30C

59c 

20c 

40c

Large Z'A tins

Pure Orange Marmalade—Nabob.
4-lb. tins------------ ----------------------- ---

Pure Mince Meat—Empress.*
Per lb. ............ ......................._..i-----

C. & B- D*Uciousja4itil^.fad4!^

CANDY BIRDS

Grocery Values
That Are Money Savers

Pure Lard— 
2 lbs. for...

Cooket—For frying. 
Per lb. ________ _

White Swan Soap.^
6 cakes for...........

Gold Dust Scouring Powder- 
Special, 3 13c tins for __

Fairy Soap—Floating Bath. 
,3 large cakes for'...^__ _

Market Day Raiaina—Sun-Maid.
2 lb. packet for_______ .
4 lb. packet for___ __________

42c
25c
25c
30c
25c
35c

.____60c

Canary, Oriole, Humming Birds. All of tjie finest quality.

Kirkham’s Groceirteria
DITNCAN, RC,PhonM:46*48. f COWICHAN STATION. 325 X 2.

TEAPOT SPECIALS-Green tea-i OCT-
pots. Individual size ______ZoC
Large size.............._____ J............................ ,4Sc

Daisy Tin H^es- 
.Special at 0..^

>

y’.'.'i


